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EXPANSION PARAMOUNT THIS
YEAR

CONVENTION HEADQUARTERS

National Emphasis Placed on Estab

lishing New Chapters During
1938-39

With Alpha Phi Omega's program
and policies, developed through
thirteen years oi sleady progrsss,
now well defined and convenisnlly
described in the Manual oi Service,
the time has come lo expand and
establish new chapters in scores of

colleges and uriversiliss irom which
havs come inquiries about our

fraternity.
The National Exscuiive Board, in

a recent reiersndum, approved Ihe

National Oiiicers taking immediate

steps to organize new chaptsrs in

eligible schools Ihs country over,

conducting courses oi instruction for
the oiiicers and advisors oi the new

groups. This will give opportunity
for the leaders of petitioning groups

to receive a complete picture of the
service objectives and administra
tive policiss of Alpha Phi Omega
before their applications for mem

bership are approved.

Aid By Active Chapters

In many instances, new groups

are now receiving guidance irom

active chaptsrs of Alpha Phi Omega,
Chapters are ssnding delegations to

nearby schools to assist in psrfscl-
ing new pstitioning groups. For

example, Kappa Chapter at Car

negie Tech is assisting the petition
ing group at Washington and Jsf-

ferson College, Washington, Pa.,- Tau

Chaptsr at Florida is helping the

Southern Collsge group at Lake

land, Fla,; Alpha Xi Chapter at

Washington Slate has formed a local

service club at the University oi

Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, and Alpha
Lambda Chapter al North Dakota

State has rscently ssnt a delegation
to Mayville, North Dakota to help
in forming a new chapter at the

HOTEL DESOTO
... In this popular hotel In downtown St.

Louis will be held all of the sessions oI Alpha
Phi Omega's Seventh Biennial National Con

vention, DecemheT !Za and !Z9, 193S,

Advanced inlormalion indicate b thai mote

than two hundred chapter delegates will as

semble here from all sedions of the United

States to review Ihe past progress and plan
for the future developmeni of Alpha Phi

Omega.

Mayville Tsachers College. Several
other chapters are likewise doing
their best to sxtend the beneiits oi

Alpha Phi Omega to their neighbor
ing colleges.

Every Chapter Get a Chapter
If every chapter in Alpha Phi

Omega would immediafsly includs
extension plans in its program and
determins lo be responsible for

bringing in al least one new chapter
before school closes in June, our

number of chapters would pass Ihe
hundred mark before the end of this
school year. It would mean a boom
for Alpha Phi Omega nationally,
and if would be a great thing for

your chapter to have additional

chapters near you.
The more chapters ws havs, the

greater will be our opportunities
for intsrchaptsr fellowship and the

stronger will be our service power.
Let's make 1938-39 fhs greatest

year of expansion Alpha Phi Omega
has ever known I

WIDE PARTICIPATION ASSURED
AT NATIONAL CONVENTION

Hotel DeSoto Selected As Head

quarters For Seventh Biennial

Meeting In St. Louis

The advanced inlsrest shown in

ihe coming National Convention of

Alpha Phi Omega gives assurance

that chapters in all parts of the
United States will be represented at

this meeting December 28 and 29,

Scores of letters have come lo the
National Office with the commil-

ment, "I'll see you in St. Louis."

Examples can be cited from the

north, south, east and west. From

Upsilon Chapter, Milwaukee S. T.

C, Roy Shapiro, Past President,
writes; "I'll see you al the Conven
tion and we'll bring a real delega
tion from Upsilon." From Alpha
Rho Chapter at Tsxas, Robert
Kniiiin, President, writes: "We al

ready have three cars available ior
the Convention and have great
plans for more, so you can depend
on this chapter for a good-sized dele
gation." From Alpha Delta Chaptsr,
San Diego, California, Howard
Cooper, Corresponding Secretary,
writes: "We are already planning
to send at least one delegate and
possibily a whole car." In Phi
Chapter, Syracuse University, prep
arations were begun last spring for
a delegation to the 1938 Convention.
And so, from all corners of this

nation will come chapter represen
tatives to participate in this impor-
lanl conclave.

A Three-Fold Purpose
The National Convention oifers

distinct advantages lo every chap
ter which sends delegates. It pro
vides, first, an opportunity for good
isllowship and personal acquaint
anceship with men ol Alpha Phi
Omega the country over. Second,
it offers opportunity lor exchange oE
ideas about program and chapter
operation and for reviewing reports

(Continued on Page 19]

Let's Meet At the Seventh National Convention, December 28 and 29.
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THE EDITOR SAYS . . ,

It is important that the new chap
ter officers and committee members
who are to assume positions of

responsibilily in your chapter on

November 15 {according to the Ad
ministrative Plan) have a period oi

training before taking over their
new jobs.
Begin giving some serious thought

now to your fall elections ! Make it
a point to select the man who is

actually bsst fitted and best pre

pared ior each chapter olfice . , ,

and then give each of your new

leaders at least a two-week training
period under the careful guidance

of his predecsssor beiors his in-
Btallation. Such advanced prspara-
lion will net good results in the
success of your chapter,

�_*

AN OPENING PRAYER
{Deiivered cd The Bonar Laiv Memorial
College, school for citizenship, at

Ashridge in England.)

Grant us, O Lord, the royal gilt
of courage thai we may do each

disagreeable duty at once, grant
us a keen sense oi honor, that we

may never give ourselves ihe ben
efit of Ihe doubt; thai we may be

especially just to those we find it

hard to like, and may own up man

fully when we have done wrong.
Grant us a Irus sense of humor,-

may its kindly light and its healing
power relax life's tension.
Grant us restrained and well-or-

deied ambition so that we may not

miss the things that are noble and
beautiful.
And grant this, that we may be

true and loyal to ihe best and the

highest Ihal we know and we may
show this truth and loyalty in every
activity oi our common life, and so

live to thy glory.
�"�-�

HONOR DEAN TARBELL

Upon Ihe reliremeni of Btothei Atthut W.
Tarbell, Dean oi Men at Carnegie Tech,
Kappa Chapter presented him a leather trav

eling kit and a Life Membership in Alpha
Phi Omega as an expression ol apptsciation
for the dean'9 many yeats active service in
Ihe chapter. The above picture shows Ihe
preBentation being made to Ihe dean. In
years past, when Ihe membership ol Kappa.
Chapter was small, many chapter meetings
were held in Dean Tatbell's home. Ihe sym.
pathetic inleresi and kind help of this good
advisor has been a major factor in the growth
and success of Alpha Phi Omega on ihe Car-
negie Tech campus, Brolher Sidney Hani.
man. President of Kappa Chapter, said of the
dean, "His guiding inlluence viill be solely
missed by us,"

Kappa Chapter and Ihe National Frslernity'
wish Dean Tsrbell oonlentment and satisfac
tion in his telitemenl at Cape Code, Massa
chusetts.

Dr. William M. Lewis
President of Lajayeae College

As head of Lafayette Col leg*, Easton, Penn
sylvania, where Alpha Phi Omega vi-as found
ed Ihirleen years ago. Dr. Lewis is a strong
booster in our frslsrnily. Hs gr3sps every
opportunity to speak a good word lor Alphs
Phi Omega when talking lo college people
and Scoulers and lo praise Iha sstvics pro-
gtam of this organ iiation.
Dr. Lewis was one of Ihe keynote speakers

al the Iweniy-eigKlh annual meeling of the
National Council, Boy Scouts ol America, in
session May 13 and 14 at Cleveland, Ohio,
and he said of Alpha Phi Omegai "I claim
some right lo speak before this Boy Scout
Council because we are exceedingly proud
al Lafayette Collsge IKal there was formed in
1925, by a group of out undst graduales, Iha
first chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, which
today is one of the sliongest, one of Ihe
most helpful, one ol Ihs most virils organiia-
lions on Ihe campus and which has sprsad
lo fifty-six other colleges and unlvsrsilies .

"When, you can havs fellows coming up
lo college proud of what Ihsy havs gollen
out ol this organization and spreading the
influencs of this movement, 1 think Iha presi
dent of Ihs institution which oiiginatsd Ihal
sort of Ihing has a righl lo bs ptoud."

Less than a week after his talk at the
National Council Masting, Dr. Lswis was

addressing Ihe senior class ol his. institullon
and hs Especially emphasizsd thsl Lalayells
is a national, not a local, college by virtue
of the fact that Alpha Phi Omega was found
ed Ihsra. He explained that Alpha Phi
Omega has new spread to 56 other collegss
and univsrsiliss and thus tKe tnfluence of
Lafaystls Collsge has become nation-wide.
Such splendid support as Dr. William

Malhst lswis. an honorary member ol Alpha
Chapter, gSvss to Alpha Phi Omega nalion-
ally, is a strong factor in Ihs growth and suc

cess oi our lialernily.

Material for the
December issue of

TORCH AND TREFOIL
will be gratefully received

at the National Office
The deadline is November 26
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Orientation Before Setting Foot on Campus

This picliue was laken al Ihe Sacine, Wisconsin, Scoot Headqusrters on September 12, 1933,

It represents a piojeci undertaken by oiiicers of Beta Theto Chapter ol Alpha Phi Omega
(University of Wisconsin),

"Ihe pIOJBCI W3S piBnned to give instruction and aid to prospective tieshmen who planned
to enroll in vstious colleges and univerntieB.

"The Chapter President, Al Roberts, who is sealed al Ihe bead of the table along with

Secretary Tom Mico al his left, is telling Ihe fellows about what to enpecl in the way of

program arrangements, courses, housing, social life and life in general at a college. Stndenti

matriculaling at four different schools, Lawrence College, Milwaukee Slale Teachers College,
Marquette Universily and the University of Wisconsin are present at Ihe meeting,

"Beta Thela Chapter plans lo extend this project next summer so that each member of
the chapter will hold his own advisory council for prospective freshmen in his home lown

lo help them more easily adjust themselves to college tile," �By Eugene Soldatos, Historian.

AID AMERICAN YOUTH HOSTELS

Two Summer School Dances Spon
sored by Eta Chapter Benefit

Hostel Movement

Although only a comparatively
small number of active members of
Eta Chapter were on the Northern
Illinois campus during the summer

session, the chapter carried on with
its service program.
It became known to some of the

members that certain items of equip
ment were necessary to complsts
Ihe arrangements for a DeKalb
branch of the Amsrican Youth
Hostels Association. The members
recognized the importance of the
hostel movsmsnt and set about to
raiss funds ior the needed equip
ment. Two dances were sponsored,
July 15 and July 29, ihe first sum
mer school parties on that campus in
several years. With a small admis
sion charge, $40 profit was earned
Irom the two dances and made
available to ihe DeKalb youth
hostel. Brother Larry Keegan, Past
President, assisted the Dean of Men
in carrying out the details of the

chapter donation.
Chapter Room Opened

Eta Chapter opened its meeting
room in the Administration Build

ing oi Northern Illinois S. T. C. to
the use oi all men during the sum

mer session. The room was avail
able ior informal meetings, study,
reading and lounging.

?��

RHO'S SERVICE CUP

Each spring Rho Chapter at the

University of North Carolina pre
sents an "Alpha Phi Omega Service

Cup" to ihe campus organization
which is judged most beneficial to

the university. Last May, the cup
ior 1938 was awarded lo The Order
of the Grail, an organization devoted
lo giving scholarships to worthy
students and cooperating wilh Ihe

administralion.
The iirst major iall activity of Rho

Chapter is assistance with arrange
ments for the Carolina Boy Scout

Jubilee, October 6 lo 9. The uni

versity and the official of region six

of the Boy Scouts of America are

cooperating in sponsoring the pro

gram. Dr. James E. West of New
York City, Chief Scout Executive, is
expected to attend.

PARENTS' DAY AT MILWAUKEE

Brother Tom Poulos Directs Program

A "Fsslival of Nations" was the

program of the annual all-school

parents' day at Milwaukee S. T. C,
May 9, 1938. Brother Tom Poulos of

Upsilon Chapter was di reelor of Ihe
event. The program included:

1. Parade of Nations,
11, Follt Dance Group Pissenlalions.

the dances of eleven dilierent nation

alities were presented: Giech, Irish,
Russian, American Indian, American,
Jugo Slav, Jewish, Scandinavian, Ital

ian, Spanish and Polish,

III, Finale -Wall! of Nations,

Writes Bill Cunningham, Presi
dent of Upsilon Chapter, "It seems

to me this is a step toward world

peace, when the young people oi
one nation begin to understand and

appreciate the culture of other na
tions, Al a time like this no effort
is too small when if is toward this
cause,"

ALPHA TAU SUPPLIES SONG

SHEETS

At the first meeting of Alpha Tau

Chapter this fall, arrangements were

made to furnish copies of the Butler
University songs and yells fo all
studsnts at fhs iirst varsity football
game oi the year.
Other fall projects decided upon

by the chapter, as recommended by
the projects committess, were:
An. all men's smoker al the Campus Club,
Furnish guicJes al all-school open house.
Supply ushers for all ot the university con

vocations.
Sponsor a cily Scout day at Ihe football

game, November 5,

Conduol a cily Seoul baskelball lourna-
menl al the Butlst fieldhouse.
Conduct annual Thomas C, Howe Award.
Aid local Scout Iroops in the metit badge

program.

The pledging committee has re

ported their expectation of bringing
in Iwenty-five new members during
Ihe fall term.

Plan Your Convention Delegation Now-Be Prepared!
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SYSTEMATIC MEMBERSHIP
EXPANSION IN ALPHA BETA

CHAPTER

BETA THETA CHAPTER

A Goal of Eighty-Eight for the Year

By George L. Harwich., Prcttdenl

Alpha Phi Omega at Penn State
is starting the year with only eleven
aclive members in school. We have
already begun a membership drive
which, when completed next month,
will double our present membership.
Il is planned to hold Iwo more mem

bership drives following the presenl
one Ihis year, so that by the end of
the year our membership will be
eighty-eight, if the plan proves suc

cessful.

Unbounded Enthusiasm
In the meantime, with our rather

limited membership, but unbounded
enthusiasm, we plan to carry out
several service projects. We are

helping handle the sale of tickets
for the Scout Day football game
and immediately following the game
will be the annual Scout swimming
meet in the college pool. Alpha
Phi Omega is in charge of the meet

and will furnish all Ihe officials
irom among its membership.

Four Services to Campus
Our immediate activities in the

interest of the Penn State Campus
will include: Improving and mark

ing a trail to Shingletown Gap, a

nearby hiking objective popular
among Penn State students j estab

lishing a permanent "dating
bureau" in connection wilh Ihe
Women's Student Governing As
sociation, sponsoring an interfrater-

nify sing, and furnishing personal
guidance to freshman men.

With the above mentioned pro

jects as a nucleus for this semester's

work, Alph Beta Chapter will move
along the Alpha Phi Omega Service
Trail.

� ��

BETA ETA FIRST TO INITIATE
THIS FALL

The first chapter lo report an in

duction ceremony for new members
this fall is at the University of Mis
souri. Twelve oi this lall's pledges
were initiated info active member

ship, October 7, �with National Presi
dent H. Ros Bartle and National
Field Representative T, W. "Bill"

Lacy participating in the ceremony.
The membership committee of Beta

Eta is constantly at work interview

ing and recommending new men

for membership.

Combined Degree Teams of Eta and

Upsilon Install Wisconsin Group

By Eugene Soldatos, Historian

Alter months ol preparation that
took most of the school year of 1937-

38, fwenly-seven students at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Madison, wers
formally installsd May 15, 1938 as

Bsla Theta Chapter of Alpha Phi
Omega,
Gathered in the Old Madison room

of the Wisconsin Memorial Union,
more than SO guests from Eta, Up
silon and Alpha Nu Chapters wit
nessed the installation oi Alpha Phi

Omega's fifty-sixth chapter. The
joined degree teams of the chapters
at DeKalb and Milwaukss periormed
the ritualislic ceremony, under the
direction of Dr. M. C, Hayes, mem
ber of the National Executive Board
and Eta's veteran Senior Faculty Ad
visor. National President H. Roe
Bartle presided as chief installing
oificer.

At the very delightful installation
dinner. Brother A. N, Ekstrand, for

merly Scouting Advisor of Eta Chap
ter and present Seoul Executive oi
the Four Lakes Council at Madison,
acted as toastmaster. He introduced
the petitioning group to their guests
and then presented President Bartle.

The National President's falk was

very entertaining and inspirational.
Following this. Brother George H.

Charno, member of the National
Executive Board, delivered a mes

sage which has the members of Beta
Thsta still talking. So full of sin
cerity, the talk was one of the most

inspirational and straight-forward
Ihe fellows have ever heard.

Justice Rosenberry Pledges Support
Chief Justice Marvin B, Rosen-

berry of the Wisconsin Supreme
Court, a great friend of Scouting in
Madison, spoke lo Ihe assembled
group and pledged his supporl to
the Wisconsin chapter.
With such messages of inspiration,

Bela Theta looks forward fo a great
year in 1938-39, one ihat will see the
chapter grow to proportions ade
quate to do service for all on the
great Universily of Wisconsin
campus.

The newly elected officers oi Beta
Theta are designated in the caption
of ths installation picture shown
bslow. The advisors include: Pro
fessor Joseph F. Ossferle (Senior
Faculty Advisor), Professor Lewis H.
Kessler, Professor A, L, Maslsy, Pro
fessor E. W, Searles, Rene Gaiennie,
A. N, Ekslrand, William Keown,
Donald Teisberg and William Marsh.

This picture shows the charter group ol Bela Theta Chapter al Ihe University of Wis.
consin installed May 15, 1938. The officers of the new chapler in the front rov,, begimiingsecond from the left and reading left lo tight are: AIeK Yoman, Alumni Secrela.y, RogerMaas, Vrce-Prssident, Alfred Roberts, President; Eugene Soldatos, Historian, John E. Bulled
Iteasurer, Thomas Mico, Secretary, and William Pollard, Conespending Secretary Tom
members ol the National Executive Board participating in Ihe inslallation of this chapter
appear m the picture as follows: FitsI row, C. M. Fmnell (extreme left). Second row DrM. C, Hayes (exlreme lefl), George H. Chatno (second from left), National Ptesidenl H,' Soe^Bartle {sixth from laft). ...
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The Charter Members of Bela Iota Chapter Installed at New York University, June 2, 1938.

BETA IOTA CHAPTER INSTALLED
AT NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

Brother Ray O. Wyland of fhe Na
tional Board Conducts Ceremonies

The third Alpha Phi Omsga Chap
tsr in the State of New York was

installed June 2, 1938. It is ths fifty-
seventh chapter in the fraternity.
A dinner session of fhs petition

ing group assembled at 8:30. Dr.

Ray O. Wyland, a charter member
of Alpha Chapter and a member of
the National Executive Board since
the founding of Alpha Phi Omsga,
presided as chairman of the induc
tion. He served as the installing
oificer under appointment by Na
tional President H, Roe Bartle.

During the dinner course a num

ber oi letters of congratulation
from brothsr chapters - north, south,
east and wsst �were rsad to the

group. At ths closs ol ths dinner
ths nsophytss wsrs informed of the

procedure lo be followed, and the

petitioning group was led into the

ceremony by their President, Harold
Friedman, who guided ths destinies
of this group during ths two ysars
of Iheir prsparation.
A very impressive induction cere

mony with the illuminaled shield
and key and the Alpha Phi Omega
banner in ihe background made a

solemn impression upon ihe candi

dates. Dr. H. Harold Axworthy, Dr.
Charles D. Winning and Dr. Louis R.

Sprigg, Faculty Advisors,- and Scout

Executive Percy L. Dunn oi the Man

hattan Borough, New York City
Council, took leading parts in the

induction ceremony.

Dr. Jay B. Nash and Dr. W, F. C.

Ferguson, the other faculty advisors,
were unable to atlsnd the installa

tion csrsmony.
Ths nswly elected chapter officsrs

wsrs inducted into their offices as

follows ;

Joseph Green President
Chester Cooper Vice-President
Sydney G. Willner Secretary
Roger C. Cillsy Treasurer
Julius H. Friedman Historian
Harold Maidman ...Alumni Secretary
Dr, H. Harold Axworthy ,

Senior Faculty Advisor
Dr, Wyland, as National Advisor,

reports a high calibre group of very
enthusiastic men. Thsrs have been
several meetings devoted entirely to

program and activities, and we an

ticipate that Beta Iota Chaplsr will
be a vital force and an outstanding
ssrvice group in the campus life of
New York University, Washington
Square, Nsw York City,

A FRIENDSHIP CAMPAIGN AT
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

By Joseph Green, President

NEW ADMINISTRATION PLAN IN
ALPHA OMICRON

By Bill Cage, President

In addition to following ths ad-

minis trativs plan suggssted by the

National Fraternity, Alpha Omicron

Chapter at S, M. U. is experiment
ing with a special projects plan sug

gested by Brother R. M. Moore.
The entire chapter is divided into

four groups wilh a 'leader for each

group. When ths Campus Projects
Chairman thinks of a project or has
one suggested to him he immediate
ly checks with the Chapter Presi
dent, Ths President then assigns the

project lo one or more of the groups,

depending on the size and nature of
the work and at the same time de

termining ihe approximate date of

completion.
The project is then entirely in the

leader's hands, and he is respon- .

sible ior the job being done and for
a written report of the important
iaclors involved. He in turn gives
a reporl lo the Historian who iiles ii
in such a way that it may be con

venisnlly reierred to in Ihe future.

Early Fall Activities

Alpha Omicron opened the year

by arranging Scout Day at the foot
ball game. A number of us acted
as guards around the fences, earning
a little cash for our chapter treasury.
We took part in arrangements for
the big S, M, U, Dallas Day Parade,
and acted as guides in the various

buildings on the campus during
open house. Several other projects
are under way.

< � �

IOTA ELECTS

Beta Iota Chapter is planning to

cany on a Friendship Campaign,
There are many out-of-towners at

tending N. Y. U, and it is our pur
pose to carry on various activities
that will acquaint these studenis
with the habitudes oi New York

Cily and their school.
We also plan a bureau to inform

sludents from ths sams city and
state of their presence al the school.

Our membership drive, covering
the many schools of Nsw York Uni-

vsrsity 1*111 be launched v^ith our

first smoker on October IL

We realize that this is an am

bitious program for such a young
chapter, but we will do our very
best.

The presidency ol lota Chapter at
Park College was left vacant this
fall when Brother Ralph Kraft trans-
Isrred to the University oi Cali-
lornia at Berkeley, At a recent meet
ing oi fhe chapter. Brother Merle
Irwin was elected President. Plans
are under way for membership
growth and increased ssrvice in Iota
this fall.

To Hear Dr. Lester I. Tavel
Al its last meeting in October,

Iota Chaplsr will have as its gusst,
Dr. Lesier I. Tavel, former president
of Mu Chapter and founder of Alpha
Omega Chaplsr. Dr, Tavel is now

practicing in Platte City, Missouri,
and has expressed his desire to
assist in the expansion of Alpha
Phi Omsga in the midweslern states.

E11J07 Two Days of Keen Fellowship at the Seventh National Convention.
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INFORMATION BOOTHS

This picturB b indicative of Ihe inlormalion

booth operated by Omicron Chaplei through
out fall registration week at the University
of Iowa. Shown bl the center is Brother Mel-

vin Wilte, foimerly Vice-President and now

Alumni Secretary ol the chapter, whose dili

gent work was especially valuable in this

project.
Brother Klllis Hauser, Chapter President,

-Writes of Ihe booth project: "The booth
was set up in front of the administration
building and operated during regbtr^jon
week. The President of the UniversitY
passed il daily on his way to and from his

ofticB and often stopped to chat wilh the
fellowE as to their progress. About 9D0 in

quiries were answered. Reports concerning
the project were sent to Ihe Fresidenf, the

Dean of Men, [he Freshman Week conuniltee
and the EHiension Division. All four con-

tacls sent back their praises to Alpha Phi

Omega . . . Ihe President especially com

mended the booth on the fact Ihat 11 kept
many of the curious out of his offices,"

MEETINGS PLANNED WEEKS

AHEAD IN ALPHA CHI

Before fhs opening of school this
iall, the following schedule of ths

principal chapter meetings was out

lined ior ths first term:

Oclober 5 - Executive Meeting,
Oclober 12 � Informal Meeting

(opening chapter meeting oi the

year, with reports of summer ac

tivities and plans ior fall).
October 26 -Initiation Ceremony.
October 29-30 - Weekend trip lo

Tech Cabin,
November 9 � Speaker (Coach O,

F. Hedlund on "The Four-Minute

Mile").
November 23 - Movies (Philip

Lewis on "The World Jamboree"),
Decsmber 14- Speaker (Dr. B, A,

Thresher on "Choosing Msn lor

Tech"),
Dscember 21 - Initiation Cere

mony.
January 11 -Nomination of Offi

cers.

Planning meetings in advance

makes for efficiency in this chapter.

ASSIST NEW STUDENTS

This piciure shows an infonnalion booth

?peiBted by Alpha Xi Chaptet at Washington
Stale College for the assislance oE new

shidenla.

ABOUT THE MANUAL OF SERVICE

The collsge presidents and deans
of men in schools where Alpha Phi

Omega Chapters are established
have enihusiastioally wslcomed the

new Manual oi Service. The follow

ing are quotations irom some ol the
letlers received:

"This is a valuable handbook and will, I
am sutc, accomplish much good."�Chancellor
E. H. Lindtey, University of Kansas.
"I plan to make use oE the Manual's valued

contents jii our personnel -wor'A."'�President
D. W. Morehouse, Dmh.e Vnivershy.
"I shall be glad to go over the Manual with

the President o� our local chapter next fall.
I have a number o� proicct.^ -for fall which
I hope our chapter will take an interest in,
and which will be very beneficial to the youth
in this community."�President W, M, Lewis,
Lafayette College.
"It is an attractive booklet and I heartily

concur in the objectives of the Fraternity."
�President C, A, Dylt.stra, Universily of Wis
consin.
"I have looked, over the new Manual of

Service witii great interest. We have found the

Lehigh Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega a very
cooperative group,"�Dean C. M. McConn,
Lehigh Universily.
'I have been interested in Inoking over yout

new Ksmial"�President A. C. Willard, Uni
versity of Illinois.
"This book is a very attractive statement

and should inspire the members of your
group to good work."�Dfflfl 5. H. Good

night, University of Wisconsin,
"I have looked through the Manual rather

carefully and have marked some projects
which I shall discuss with the Local Chapter,
1 am sure that this Manual of Service in the
hands of the various chapters should be a

help to them and enable them to render a

larger service to the institutions in which

they are located."�Dean M. L. Fisher, Purdue
University,
"The Alpha Phi Omega Chapter on the

Texas campus is a fine group and one on

wliich we feel we can call for special services.
I am sharing the contents of the new Manual
with some of out other officials, because I
am sure they will be interested in it."�Presi
dent j. W. Calhoun, Universily of Texas.

INTERFRATERNITY SING AT
MICHIGAN STATE

Fifteen Hundred Students and
Townfollt Attend

By Bob Page, Historian, Bela Beta Chapter

After two y^^rs ol planning and

postponing, The Alpha Phi Omega
Interfraternity Sing was finally held
on the Michigan State College cam

pus. May 24, 1938. A crowd of more
than 1500 studenis and towniolks
saw and heard eight of Ihe leading
campus fraternities vie ior fhe bsau-
liiul Alpha Phi Omega Trophy.
Ths local chapter of Kappa Sigma

was proclaimed fhe winner and will
hold Ihe cup until nexl year's sing.
The event was staged in Michigan

Slate's new band shell, an imposing
structure on the bank ol the Red
Cedar river in mid-campus. The

eight competing fraternities sat in

groups on the stage, some houses all

wearing white summer formal and
others dressed in dark suits.
Each chorus stepped forward at

the call of the glee club director,
Professor Fred Patton, master of cere
monies of the evening. At the end
of the competition, the groups com

bined lo sing the "Alma Mater" and
the "Michigan State Fight Song,"
The success ol the sing was recog

nized by articles in both the school

paper and the Lansing press. Much
credit is due to Brother Al Bright-
man who last year laid the founda
tion pldns.
Brother Dick Taylor and myself

enjoyed the privilegs and respon
sibility of serving as co-chairmen of
the Sing Commiltee.

FREE GUIDE SERVICE
For

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
If you have guests in Austin, il you

know ol groups iKat will visit the

campus of The University of Texas,
or i[ ior any olhei reason y^u wish
[o have some one guide you about the

campus, call Th� Texas Union, tele

phone 9171 station 332, Alpha Phi

Omega, honoraiy service tralemilY,
whose oilice is Jocaled in Room 305

of The Te:(as Union, will have guides
on duly six days a week lo carry out

Jhis work. By calling the telephone
numbet indicated above, arrangementa
can be completed very shortly to lake

any size group around the campus.

Mimeographed sheets bearing the above

meesago have been widely dislhbuled arnong
Ihe faculty and sludenl personnel of Ihe Uni

versily of Texas. Alpha Rho Chapter is

cnnying on its Fiee Guide Service in a very
systemalic maitner.
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INDIANA'S FIRST EAGLE SCOUT CONVENTION

Pictured here are Ihe Scouts who came fiom ,all parts of the Stale of Indiana lo attend Ma Cliapler'i first Eagle Seoul Conference, held
on the campus oi Indiana University, May 14 and IS, mt.

FOUR MAJOR ITEMS OF FRESH
MAN ORIENTATION IN ALPHA

DELTA

By Hoifard Cooper, Corresponding Secretary

Our chapter nsvsr disbands in
the summer months. We held tegu
lar meetings every iiveek throughout
the past summer. True, attendance
was not required and our summer

activities were moslly ior fellowship
including a boat ride, a cabin party
al the beach and a mountain trip,
bowling, badminton and swimming.
Two weeks before school started,

the registrar called our president
and asked us to help in freshman

orientation week. Our specific jobs
were:

First, to work out a schedule and
direct one thousand freshmen

through the college library in four
hours. It was done in the alloted
lime.
Second, fo operate two information

booths for three days during regis
tration.

Third, lo conduct two-hour cam

pus tours for one thousand fresh
men.

Four, take charge of physical ex
aminations for msn students.

Two New Projects
We ars this year printing and

placing program cards on the door

of each lecture hall and laboratory.
We ars also taking over a job which
another organization has previously
done, that of publishing the student

directory. This involves securing
the names, addresses and telephone
numbers of each student enrolled in

school) obtaining bids for ths print
ing; proofreading the twenty-one
hundred names, and selling eight
een hundred copies. This is really
our big job of the year, and from il
ws expect to earn nearly $100 profit
fo put into our loan fund for men

studenis and into our chapter
treasury.
Other aclivitiss during the semes

ter will include manning the polls
for the Associaled Men Student's

election, serving and ushering for
the AMS slag, ushering at all

assemblies, conducting campus tours
lor visitors, and other projects as we

are called upon.

For recruiting oi new members we

are having two parties, one al El
Monte Park twenty-five miles Irom
the city, and the other in the
women's gymnasium at the college.
Alpha Delta is gradually getting a

cross section of the school in its

membership. We have about ten

"Greeks," three members of the AMS
board (total membership of the
board is seven). Three ol the six

religious organizations' presidents
are APO's, and two honorary frater

nity presidents are members. One
of out star debaters is a brother, and
three members of ths college news

paper staff are members of our

chapter. So, we ieel we are now

covering a large iield and making
our iniluence widely fell, and are

proud of the progress we have made

in recent months.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA SCOUTS,
DADS, SCOUTERS HIKE

Saturday Afternoon, May 14
PROGRAM

Each troop will meet individually
and proceed to Sunset Part in lime to

arrive at i.ill. Each boy, his dad,
and any other scouters interested, are

lo bring their own suppers. Each Iroop
will be expected Ic furnish Ihe ma

terials needed lor its participation in

the field ccnIesEs, Each iroop is also
expeeled to prepare a five-minute stunt

for the campfire.
Here's the program :

E:3a-Field Contests,
1, Knot tying.

A, Each scout working alone.
B, Two Scouts, one using his

left hand, the other using
his right.

2. First aid.
A, Bandages.
B, Theory,

S, Stiizig burning conlesl-

4, Wster bailing contest,
5, Signaling � either wig -wag or

semaphore,
6, Tug o' war,
7- Slake driving contest (Relay).
a. Wood chopping contest.

9, Three legged race,

10. Bugling contest.

Rating will be given as follcws:
FiisE place, 5 points, second piace,
3 points, Ihird place, Z points,
fourth place, 1 pcini. The winning
troop will he awarded a prize at

ihe campfire,
4il5 Soft ball-game, SCOUTS VERSUS

SCOUTERS AND DADSl
iiOO Supper - Troops lo eat logelher

and Dads with Scouts,
7.00 Clean up camp.
7^15 Troops practice for stunts.
7!l5 Meeting lor Dads and Scculers.
8 lOO Campfire.
9:00 Taps.

Alpha Phi Omega is really "on

the campus" at San Diego Slats

College,
Be Sure Your Chapter is Fully Represented at the 1938 Convention.

Above ii a copy ol Ihe program and initruc-
lion sheet concerning the Scouls-Deds-
Scooters Hike, sponsored by Pi Chapter at
Kansas Stale College, May 14, IVM.



Nebraska Conducts First Campus
Fingerprint Drive

.8

CHI AIDS 4-H CLUBS

Chi Chapter furnished guides lor
members of the 4-H Clubs who visi
ted the campus of the University of
Calilornia at Los Angeles last spring.

This is a copy of the written examination
given pledges of Delta Chapter at Alabama
Teeh. It is a simnle lest, yet requires knowl
edge pertinent lo ihe pledge's understanding
of his iralemity.

*�*

ETA'S ANNUAL CAMPOREE

Ths biggest event of the last
school year lor Ela Chaptsr was the
annual Scout Camporee, conducted
by the chapter for the Boy Scouts ol
fhe Chief Shabbono Council on May
20 and 21, 1938, This annual activity
has become traditional in Ela, and
ths members look forward to il and
plan for if irom year lo year.
The staif of the 1938 camporee

consisted of the lollowing brothers
of Alpha Phi Omsga:
Camp Director _AIfred Kuplerbarg
Assislanl Directors _.Lawrence Hubbeil

Robert Storm Edward Marshall
Chief Cleri David Smith
Clerks Kenneth Perason

Lowell Waltup
Campfire Commiltee .______Lee Kupferberg

Marvin Nesheim
Chiel Observer Robert Hooker
The camporee is increasingly suc

cessful sach year, wilh Eta Chapter
Bvsr increasing ils efficiency in the
project. A highly-illustraled, de
scriptive book lei, selling forth ihe
regulations governing ihe camporee
and the schedule oi events is com-.

piled and published each year by
Ihe chapter and furnished to all
Troops in the area.
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Alpha Sigma Chapter Aids FBI and

University Police in Campaign
By George Vlasni/^, Past Vice-President

The University of Nebraska was

ihe first midweslern school to carry
on a campaign for fhe voluntary
fingerprinting of all studenis for
civil identification. Alpha Sigma
Chapter of Alphi Phi Omega pro
vided the student leadership for
the campaign, with the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation furnishing the
necessary materials and instructions,
and the University Police cooperat
ing in a major way. The drive was

carried on throughout the week of

May 11 lo 18, wilh the result Ihat
more than 2300 students wers lin

ger-printed.
J. Edgar Hoover Assists

The Director of the FBI, J, Edgar
Hoover, look a personal interest
in the Nebraska campaign. In a

letter to Alpha Phi Omega he wrofs,
"There is no stigma attached lo hav

ing one's fingerprints on lile al

Washington. On fhe contrary, I
fsel that it is a privilege to have ray
finger prints included in our records
so that should any disaster or acci
dent befall me, my family and
friends will be saved the anguish
and suffering v^hich accompany un

explained disappearance,
"All citizens ars invited to place

their prints on record in the civil
idsntificalion bureau. These prints
are kepi entirely separate irom those
in ths criminal files,"

Not Compulsory
Ths fingsr printing of Nsbraska

students was not compulsory, but
the opportunity was offered for Ihe
good of the students themselves.
Victims of wrecks, fires, earthquakes
and other disasters may be identi
fied through linger-prinls when
their identity is otherwise unascei-

tainable. The universily officials
and stufient leaders were very co

operative in the campaign.

This is a reproduction of a sample civil fingerprint card. On the reverse side ol Ihe
card W3S space for Iha personal identification. A sufficient qusnlity ol these cards was

furnished by the Feder3l Bureau of Invesligelion for Alpha Sigma Chapler's eunpalgn al
the UnJveisity of Nebraska. (Reproduction is about Vi actual liie).

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FORWinOCD FOR PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION PUI^POStS ONfeJ^OfOy Ql ,..,.,
-"-��irirsiiLj-

' '"'if r^J^A

Fouw^RBED BY ,.ALRH-A-PHI -O-MEG A.OKBES ..., ;-::;� -- "...M.^-'"
rttoai^ilii:^- .-i-i....r..r:in,D..ono;l,4 -^u..^. ^laco iFlui lUb^L.ii^ ^ ^..|.|^l .rto>:]liiEMr*iQU ntip^r li>r.^/ ^"<A\K*

., We.Elu /6.7 Comp. ^O^iJT^.^^S^J
Eres OJL^JJl-' . � >lair.

Flaceotb.H.li... l_>^-(j;.a,filiJ, JZ.t.�.,.1<<-A-CO Sr..i-s ijnj murks ~7X-CS-Ii .j5:T<t^...^

NBlisnihl)- .^(X-VlijZ'V.Cd-it-M.'. .

I'flSTL

PHOTOGIl^PII IIIIRE

^OI'T10^ \L! I-J'K, Si'aci! Bflijiv IIl.

IMPORTANT PLEASE INCLUDE ALL REQUESTED DATA

ALPHA PHI OMEGA PLEDGE QUIZ
Name: ��,-�- _. .,.�

Dale :

1, Give place and dafe oi founding
of Alpha Phi Omega. (15]

2. Name Ihe following national offi
cers: (15)
National President -

Nation3l Seoielary-
Naiional Tre3surer -

3. Where is the cilice of rL3tioIi3l
headquarters iocaled? ]5|

4. Name the local chapter officers. (30)
President -

Vice-President -

Secretery �

Treasurer �
Historian �

Alumni Secrelary �

5. Give name and dale of inslalkiion
of the local ch3pter, (10)

*, "Who is Ihe president ol Alabsma
Polytechnic Insiilute? (5),

7. Who is the head athletic coach? (5)
S- Who is Ihe dean oi your school?

(Stale name of school.) (5)
9. Name two collages in the south-

easlern region which have chapters
of Alpha Phi Omega. (10)
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PHI HEARS FATHER RYAN "LOOKING UP" IN ALPHA NU

More than 75 members and pro
spective members of Phi Chapter
at Syracuse University heard Father
Gannon F, Ryan speak at an open
meeting of the chapter, October 6.

Says George Krablin, President of
the Chapter: "We found lots of new
material for membership al this

meeting, and ths program was ds-
voted largely to explanation of Ihe

purposes and outlining the program
of Alpha Phi Omega for the year."

By .4nlh</iy Chmieleu/sk'. President

Thia is to certify thai

JOHH EVERETT JOHES
r?E7 TrORTffSIUE ITET"

��
MAR 1 7 193B ,�,� si^h. pw o�^.,^

This is a sample of the Identification card
furnished by Alpha Sigma Chapter to each

studenl who was fingerprinted during the

drive.

This is going to be a banner year
in Alpha Phi Omega at St. Norbsrt

Collegs. Our schedule of activiliss
is nowhere near complete but we are

pleased to report the following:
Our service lo the collegs is ar-

rangsd up to December 21, lo in

clude:
A mixer for all sludents.
A freshman party.
Participation in the dedication oi

the new J, R. Minahan Memorial
Stadium,
Painting of the "Times" room.

Assisting as officials in the fall in
tramural program.
Complete orientation of the fresh

men.

One fraternity Dutch Lunch,
One fraternity banquet.
On our schedule are listed six

points of service to be rendered the
Nicolet Area Council before Decem
ber 1. Since September I, 1938, we

OU137 riS P*ID h UINS Dl]PLICATE = PBI

GEOPtftE VLHSNICK Jfl=

1721 SOUTH 2? ST LINCOLN MEBfi:

SJ5P

REFERENCE VOUR LETTER MAY SECOND OEEPLf tPPBECIATE YOUR

COURTESY IN ADVISING ME

FlNGERPRIir CAMPAIGN AT

CRAT1FYIWG TO KNOW THAT

AS TO THE PROGRESS OF VOJR CIVIL

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKl IT IS MOST

TOU H"VE COMPLETED AHR6NGEUENTS 10

PRESENT IWE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY * ITH THE OPPORTUNITY

TO HAVE THEIR FINGERPRINTS IMPRESSIONS RECORDED IN THE CIVIL

IDENTIFICATION FILES OF THE FBI I BELIEVE EVERY LA* ABIDING

AMERICAN CITIZEN SHOULD HAVE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO PROTECT HIS

FAMILY AND FRIENDS AND M�Y I OFFER CONGRATULATIONS UPON THE

PROGRAM iHICH YOLi ARE INAUGURATING AM FORWARDING FIVE THOUSAND

PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION CARDS 'ND GLAD INDEED TO MAKE

AVAILABLE ADDITIONAL CARDS IF NEEDED AS YOUR CAMPAIGN

PROGRESSES SINCERELY^

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER DIR FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION.

This is indicative of a telegram received from I, Edgar Hoover by Brother George Vlasnik,

chairman of the fingerprinting project in Alpha Sigma Chapter.

have given a weinei roasl and a

program of entertainment for Troop
43 {orphans), the specialized troop
which Alpha Nu Chapter sponsors.

�*�

"OUTING" IN THE INDUCTION
CEREMONY

Xi Experiments with New Ideas in
Ritual

By Otis B. Miller. President

Il was decided by our Chapter
that an instructive psriod ol proba
tion during our spring overnight
camp w^ould add to the impressive-
ness of the initiation ceremony and
would strengthen the interest of our

pledges. The following is a de

scription of our proceedings:
The lights in Ihe mess hall v,ere turned off,

eKOepting one in Ihe far end. This light
was shielded so as lo shine only on the
face of the pledge. Then each neophyte was

called in individually for an interview.
Oueslions such as the lollov^ing v^ere asked
ot each pledge: "Why did you pledge
Alpha Phi Omega?" "What good have you
desired from your pledgeshipf" "if some

one 3sked you what the ideals, aims and
purposes oi Alpha Phi Omega aie, whet would

your 3nswar be?" "What service do you
think you can render this fieteinity 3s 3n

eoiive member?"
Alter this individual questioning, the en

tile group of pledges was brought into the
room and assigned the following duties; Each
lo go into the woods and make a bed end

sleep alone all nighl, lo carve upon a piece
ol wood Ihe greek letters ol Alpha Phi
Omega and wear said piece around the neclt

suspended by thin branches, vines or ether
native material^ and to have 3 iiie started by
0 3, m. the following morning.
The pledges were then dismissed and Ihe

active members were not to speak to 3ny of
them until the initiation ceremony in Ihe
morning.
By eight in fhe morning Ihe fires were

started, each pledge had made at least Iwo
neck pieces and the ceremony soon began.
The new men were lined up al the head of
Ihe trail leading down to the chapel, and
started down the liail. The trees elong the
Irail were merked, at regular intervals, by
rustic signs each bearing Ihe words of one

part ?[ the Scout Law, The last "A Scout
is Reverent" appeared al [he entrance to the
chapel. The Chapter President stood behind
the altar, wilh the officers and Senior fac
ulty Advisor grouped about him in a semi
circle. The initiatory ritual was duly per
formed, without the usual rustling of mimeo-
gtaphed sheets (small cards taking their place)
and with as much solemnily as Ihe time and

place could command.

After the ceremony, each of the
new initiates was heartily welcomed
and congratulated by the entire
group of actives and ws all ad
journed lo the breakfast lablss. We
believe our new initiates were duly
impressed by the ceremonial and
ars belter prepared for ihe respon
sibilities as Alpha Phi Omega men.

Faculty Advisors, You Will Find Much Interest At the National Convention.
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JUNK DAY AT U. S. C. SPONSORED BY ALPHA KAPPA CHAPTER

Students And Faculty Join In Gathering Old Material To Be Sold

As an editorial writer of the "Daily Trojan" expressed it: "In Ihe
past we have had Peace day, Brolherhood day. Polo day. Red Cross day,
and Safely day. From this list, however, an intangible something has
seemed always lo be missing. At last ws have' that something. Il is
JUNK day. Not only will it give Trojans a chance to clean out closets
and fraternilY houses but it will give filly organizations an opportunity
lo contribute to a real need oi the University,"

May 28, 1938, was Junk day al the University of Southern California,
wilh Alpha Kappa Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega directing the drive.
Brother Gene Zschmsister, chairman of the chapter's oommiflss for the
project, sought and secured ths cooperation of more than lifly campus
organizations.

Tags wers distributed on the campus by members of ths commiltee
and sold ior five cents each to show the interest of the organizations co

operating in the drive. Many houses went 100% in the purchase ol lags.
According to the plans previously arranged, each cooperating or

ganization called Ihe office of Dean Francis M, Bacon, Dean oi Men and
Senior Faculty Advisor of Alpha Kappa Chapter, lo nolily him of addresses
where collections of junk were lo be picked up. Faculty members also
called the dean's office lo leave their addresses for the junk colleciion.

The organization whose colleciion of junk sold for the highesl amount
of cash received a prize in the form of a purchase order from the Student
Union bookstore.

The U. S, C, newspaper, "Daily Trojan" cooperated splendidly in giv
ing publicily lo the drive. Articles about Junk day appeared in seven

consecutive editions of fhe paper.
Many truckloads of papers, bollles, rags and old clothing were col

lected. The procesds from the sale of this junk, plus the proceeds from
Ihe lag sale, were contributed to the fund for furnishing the new Religious
Center building on the U, S. C. campus.

ALPHA ETA'S LOAN FUND

The loan fund created last spring
on the University of Kansas Cily
campus by Alpha Eta Chapter has

proved popular and practical. Short
term loans of from $1 lo $25 are

made ior any purpose and to any
student at KCU who needs ihe

money.
The registrar of the university,

Clyde E. Evans, is the administrator
of the fund, and he is assisted by
the financial commillss of the chap
ter consisting of Brothers Art Char-

vat, Bernard Koshier and Howard

Gossage.
The service committee, wilh

Brother Roland Bierley as chairman,
is making plans for the registration
of rushees for ihe social clubs set

up under Ihe new system, Il is ihe
idea ol the University lo stress aca

demic activity in the freshman year,
and therefore, freshmen are no

longer permitted to become mem

bers of social clubs. Rushing and

pledging rules vrill be enforced by
the Advisor oi Men with the as

sistance of Alpha Phi Omega,
Handle Charity Drive

Alpha Eta Chaplei is to handle

campus solicitations for the Kansas
City charity drive this fall. Con
tributions will be solicited irom
students and faculty in both the day
and night school,

��-�

SIX PROJECTS UNDER WAY IN
LAMBDA CHAPTER

By Gordon Brigh^iin. President

The fall program oi Alpha Phi
Omega at the Universily ol Kansas
is getting off to a fine start. At our
first meetings we have developed
plans for increasing our member

ship and lor the following six pro
jects:
A syslem lot blood liansfusions.

Serving on the Freshman Advisory Board
(7 members).
Serving on the Homecoming Committee {1

member trcm each organization).
Arranging transportation tor a crippled

student.

Furnishing lifeguards ior the University
swimming pool.
Assisting the University Y. M, C- A, wilh

its annuel dinner foi poor people at Christ
mas time.

As time passes we will add to this
series of projects and continue to

expand the program of Alpha Phi

Omega al K. U.

CITY MAPS PRESENTED BY OMEGA
CHAPTER

As a part of its information service
to freshmen, Omsga Chapter at

Drake Universily furnished a printed
map of the cily ol Des Moines and a

booklel tilled "Today's Timely
Thoughts" to each new studenl.

Gene Zechmeister
, . , He was chainnan of Alpha Kappa'i
"junk" committee, conducting Ihe first Jnnli

day al the University of Southern CaUfonii3,
May 2S. He has this fall been elected Ptesi
denl of his chapter.

Ron Cooley
. , , He is Pledge Master of Alpha Kappa
Chapter and was selecled as chauffeut ol Ihe
boise -drawn vehicle used in eoUecling Ihe

salvaged materials contiibuled to the Jnnk
day drive.
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This picture shows the new building of the University of Omaha, with Ihiee group pic-
Intes of Alpha Theta Chapter men superimposed. The Chaptsr has furnished guide service

continuously since the new building was opened lo the public in June, About 8,000 visitors

have been escorted through the entire plant.

LETTERS OF APPRECIATION RE
CEIVED BY UPSILON AND

ALPHA OMEGA
March 1, IJSa

Upsilon Ch3pter
Alpha Phi Omega
Milwaukee State Teachers College
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Dear Brothers:
I am writing lo express the deep apprecia-

licn which the olEiceis and sponsors ol the
Town Hall ot Milwaukee feel tor the regu
lar and highly eflicient service which mem

bers of Ihis halernily have given in handling
door sales a[ our forums.
We believe it is a real indication oi Ihe

high spirit of cooperation and interest in

worthwhile community aclivitiea Ihat has
been expressed through your efforts,

11 in some more formal manner any one

of our executive commitlee can serve you
Ihiough a more tormal recognition ot your
service, I am sure that each one slands

ready to do this.
For my part I want to tell you thai I am

exceedingly proud lo be a membei' ot a

freteinity composed of men who build a

reputation carrying on Ihe worthwhile pro
jects of life,

Fialemally yours,
(Signed! JACK TELFEE,

JT;id Direclor.
�-��

January 26, l^iS

Mr, Halvey A, Stevens, President
Upsilon of Alpha Phi Omega
Stale Teachers College
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
My dear Mr, Stevens:
We wish to thank the men ol your Iraleinily

for theix very efticient work in ushering and

taking charge of the doors at our assemblies
the past semesler- Il has helped to subdue
the noises at Ihe beginning ot assemblies,
and has given a more professional 3ppe3r-
ance to our 3ssembly 3udiences, Your tra-

lernity volunteered to take care of this work,
and the members have been very faithful in

carrying en the duties al each of our as

semblies.
Gratefully,

(Signed! WILLIAM G, MEYER,
Student Chairman Platloim Commiltee

(Signed) LEWIS A, VANTINE,
Factdty Chairman Platform Committee.

Direclor of Appointments
and of the Summer Session,

�-�?

Kirksville, Missouri

April as, 19J8

Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity
Kirksville College of Osteopathy and Surgery
Kirksville, Missouri
Gentlemen :

It gives me a great deal of pleasure to write

this letter in grateful recognition of the help
ful service rendered by your organization lo

make the "Monopoly" Carnival of 19?fl. for
the banefit of our Annual Children's Clinic,
a success, and to thank you, on behalf of
the Women's League, for your cooperation
and supporl.
As you know, we depend largely upon

your help in undertaking the responsibilily
of this Carnival and in Ihis small way we

wish to express our appreciation and to tell

you how much we value same.

The boys were all, not only willing, but

anxious lo do Ihe work and their willingness
and substantial help made our task a pleasant
one.

We would be pleased to have you read
Ihis letter at your next meeting so that all

your members may know and be assured of

our sincere appreciation.
We realise that your committee under the

able direction oE Mr, Roy Trvin did a vast

amount of woik in a very short time, bul

Ihe booths were substantial and allractive,
and the electric wiring was adequate and

]ust as il should have been.
We trust thai in Ihe tuture we may count

upon your continued cooperation and feel
as free lo ask you 10 help us as we have
iell in Ihe past.
Again with sincere Ihanks, 3pprecialion

and every good wish for the growth end
Euture success of Alph3 Phi Omega, 1 am

Yours very sincerely,
MARY B, DAVIS,
Committee Chairman,

Women's League, K. C. O, S.

"PR0BLEMS*6f THE DAY"

The Represenlative Speakers Bu
reau oi Milwaukee Slale Teachers
College continues to be largely
manned by members of Upsilon
Chapter. "Problems of ths Day"
were discussed by ths speakers in
their second radio broadcast Irom
station WHA in Madison ,Wisconsin,
May ao. Three of the four speakers
on the program were members of
Alpha Phi Omega, Brothsr Aubrey
Wood spoks on "Socialized Medi
cine",- Brother Francis Greulich on

"Conservation" and Brother Walde-
mar Treichel on the "Housing Prob
lem,"
Brother Roy Shapiro, Past Presi

dent oi Upsilon Chapter and now

president of the speaker's bureau
said, "This radio broadcast con

cluded the most successlul year in
Ihe history of Ihe bureau."

KE-ESIABLISH WISCONSIN EAGLE SCOUT
FORESTRY CAMP

Chiel Justice Marvin B, Rosenberry Co

operates With APO in Preiecl

By George E. Schratit, Secretary
Upsilon Chapter

Perhaps one of the most far-reaching serv

ices which Alpha Phi Omega could offer
has been rendered. In explanation ci this
statement I present some recent occurrences.

On May IS, i9iS at the installation of the
Bela Thela Chapler al the Universily of Wis
consin, I was fortune te enough lo have seen

and heard the Chiei Justice of the Stale Su
preme Court, Marvin B. Rosenberry, At this
time I learned oi the pari he had placed in
establishing Scouting on a solid basis in and
around Madison, Wisconsin. His desire to
be of service both to the iratemily and lo

Scouting impressed me greatly,
Aboul siK weeks later I saw several Eagle

3cout:' at 3 Courl of Honor who claimed that
Ihe Wisconsin Eagle Seoul Fcieslry Cemp had
been discontinued alter eight years of
activity. Not quite believing I inquired of
fhe assistant camp director, and his aflirma-
live answer grieved me. He asplained thai
the day previous he and several of the other
camp leaders had met wilh Ihe Wisconsin
Commission on Conservalion, and it appeared
Ihat the St3Le could no longer stend the
responsibilily and liability in case of acci
dents. Nor could the stale accept paid up
employers liability insuiance premiums. There
seemed lo be no way ol continuing Ihe camp.
You can well imagine that everyone was

sick at heart. The future locked ralher
gloomy, however, there was one ray oi hope.
The assistant camp direclor suggesled that

I write to Ihe Chiel Justice and ask him to
intercede for us, Mr, Rosenberry did Ihat
and mote, with the result that the camp, the
only one of its kind in Ihe United Slates, is
on a more solid foundation Ihal il h3d been
belore.

(Ccnlinued on Page 12)

Extensive Program Deliberations at the 1933 Convention-Be There!
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THE MEMBERSHIP OF ALPHA RHO CHAPTER, SPRING, ms
This shows what can happen when a chapter of Alpha Phi Omega extends its service

program and makes its activities ' increasingly attractive lo prospective new members. In the

pasi two years APO at the University of Texas has grown from IS aelive members fo more

than sixly, of whom fifty-five ate back in school this fall. Says Chapter President, Robert
Kniffin (shown in the fomth tow back, at the extreme leEl): "Out membership will be still

further increased Ihis fall as our program develops." (Read on this page Ihe slatement of
Dean Arno Nowotny concerning the activities of this cbaplet).

SIXTY-ONE PERCENT OF LEHIGH
FRESHMEN ARE SCOUTS

By Harry A. Harchar, President Alpha Psi

A freshman Seoul census conduc
ted by Alpha Psi Chapler al Lehigh
University this iall shows thai 61%
oi the class are or have previously
been affiliated v/ilh Scouting, and
28% of Ihe entire class are Eagle
Scouts. This looks quite promising
ior our membership expansion, and

although we hate lo boast, we say
"Watch our smoke!"

A Scenic Hike
On October 8 we held a hike ior

all persons inleresfed in such out

door trips. It was over a partic
ularly scenic route, ending at our

fireplace (built and dedicated by
Alpha Psi Chapler last year),
A DEAN COMMENTS ABOUT APO

AT TEXAS

Ths following quotation from a

letter written by Brother Arno No

wotny, Assistant Dean of Msn al Ihe

University of Texas and Faculty Ad
visor of Alpha Phi Omega, tells

briefly and comprehensively about
some of Ihe projects which have ac

companied the growth of Alpha Rho

Chapter:
Efficient Guide Service

The chapler set up a very efficient system
oi furnishing campus guides, and I me3n a

syslem that really has guides av3ii3ble for

every possible occasion, ' beginning wilh the
orientation program for freshmen in the fall,
including various conventions, and ending up

with our annual Round-Up late in April,
Campus Beautification

They were also in charge ol a campus
beautification projeol in which they were

very successlul in eliminating a lot of ugly
paths on our campus. This was done through
a campaign of education, signs, and actual

personal conlaci among the studenis.

Handle Elections
The chapler took charge of our spring

elections on the campus, and with 65D0 bal
lots cast, they manned the booths and count

ed the ballots and no! one protest resulted

from the way the election was handled.

Aid Seoul Campaign
Late last spring we had a campaign in

Austin to raise several thousand dollars for a

Boy Seoul Camp for Ihis area. The Alpha Phi

Omega men volunteered to lake cate ol the

campaign among the faculty ol our instiln-

lion, and they raised Jeso which has been

turned over lo the Boy Scout Council,

Christmas Ptojecl
At Christmas lime Ihis year. Alpha Rho

Chapter will siart a service whereby used leys
will be collected, repaired and painted, and

then distributed lo needy families before the

members leave for the Christmas holidays.
The cooperation and assistance of

Dean Nowotny has meanl much lo

the progress of Alpha Rho Chapler.

SEVENTY-FIVE MEMBERS BACK
AT PURDUE

Wilh full aclivitiss just bsginning
in Alpha Gamma Chapler, President
Eric Wadleigh has expressed his be
lief thai about seventy-five mem

bers are back in school this fall and
a full number of them can be count
ed upon for active service in the
chapler.
Upon the request of Bela Ela

Chapter al the Universily oi Mis
souri, Alpha Gamma Chapter has
furnished Ihem a copy of Ihs in-

speclion sheet and instructions to
canvasssrs used in the Purdue room

ing house survey last spring. If you
see an article mentioned in the
TORCH AND TREFOIL aboul which
you would like further details, fssl
free to request additional inlorma
lion from ths National Oiiice. Your
headquarters and also Ihe chapters
are always pleased to make avail
able all possible material concern

ing any projects,
*�?

ALL-FRESHMAN PICNIC AT
WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE

Initiating a new tradition on the
William Jewell Campus, Alpha Mu

Chapter sponsored an all -freshman

picnic, September 23.
Organized games furnished enter

tainment until lime ior the "eats."
The food was prepared over several

campfires under the direction of fhe
Alpha Phi Omega men.

The picnic was devised lo aid
freshman students in becoming im

mediately acquainted with the mem

bers of their class and begin class
activities at the very beginning of
school.

Annual Basketball Tournament
Alpha Mu Chapter will sponsor

its fourth annual intramural basket
ball tournament this year in which
all men's organizations on the cam

pus will be invited to compete.
Plans ars now under way for in-

augu rating an annual interfralernity
sing at William Jswell, much the
same as is being held under Alpha
Phi Omega's leadership at Michigan
State and North Dakota Agricultural
College.

� � � .

RE-ESTABLISH WISCONSIN EAGLE SCOUT
FORESTRY CAMP

(Continued from Page 11)
The camp is composed of Eagle Scouts

Irom al! parts ol the Stale ci Wisconsin under
Ihe direction ol a Scout Executive and a

Scoutmaster and his assistant. For five hours
each morning the boys worfc on some con

servalion project as designated by the con

servation commission, for which they receive
one dollar. The lesl ol Ihe day is theirs to
do with as they please. The money is turned
over to be used to defray the expenses of
room and board.

Some of Ihe projects in Ihe pasl have been
Itee cutting, Irail making, slump removing,
road repairing, stone hauling and beautifica
tion of campsites.
Thus in e sense Alpha Phi Omega has given

service to some 350 Eagle Scouts by relum

ing to Ihem Iheir camp, 11 it had not been
Ior APO our conneclion wilh Justice Rosen
berry would never have been established.
If my iratemily avails me noihing more, I
shall ieel that it has been worthwhile.
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YACHT PARTIES IN BETA GAMMA

Unique among the social activi
ties ol Alpha Phi Omega chapters
are Ihe yacht parties of Beta Gamma
Chapter. The brothers of Central
College, Chicago, took two such
trips on Lake Michigan during ths
pasl summer. About fifteen mem

bers and their dates is capacity on

each trip. Hiring the yacht with
full crew, at a very reasonable rate
per couple, the members are re

lieved oi the responsibility of the
boat, and a full evening of games
and dancing is enjoyed. It is ex

pected that similar trips will be
planned for next summer.

The firsl fall reports from Beta
Gamma indicate that Ihe chapter's
service program is getting under
way in fine style. We may expect
a good delegation from this chapter
at the National Convention in De
cember.

SCOUT LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
AT DEPAUW

Alpha Upsilon Chapter Sponsors
Second Annual Meeting

Serving as host to the Junior Lead
ers of fhe Scout Troops of Indiana,
Alpha Upsilon Chapler staged its

second annual Leadership Confer
ence on the campus oi DsPauw Uni

versity, April 30, 1938. Aboul fifty
troop leaders attended and received

help in their problems irom mem

bers of Alpha Phi Omega and from
outside speakers.

The Conference Program
9:i5-9-Ai A.M.-Regisleiation, Bowman Gym

nasium .

9:45-lD!45 A.M. -Firsl Session -Inlroducloiy
remarks by Dr, E, R. Barlletl, F3C-

ully Advisor ol Alpha Upsilon
Chapter,
"The Senior Program" - Discus

sion led by Mr. Delmer H. Wil

son, Scout Executive, Southern

Indiana Council, Evansviile,

10:45-11:15 A.M, -Discussion Groups on each

phase of the Senior Program.
11:15-11:30 A.M. -Tour of the DePauw Uni

versity Campus,
11 :30A,M.-12:15 P.M. -Second Session- "Prob

lems in Merit Badge Work," led

by Rev, Clyde Fearee, Scout

master, Troop �4, Clinton, In

diana,
12:30-1:45 P.M. - Luncheon, Gobin Methodisl

Church,
Invocation -Alex Porleus, Secre

tary, Alpha Upsilon Chapter,
Address of Welcome - Robert

Anderson, President Alpha Up
silon Chapter,
Address-C, J. Carlson, Regional
Scout Executive, Region 7, B.S.A.

and Honorary Member of Alpha
Phi Omega,

2:00-5:00 P.M. -Track Meel, DePauw vs. Ball
State College,
Baseball -DePauw vs. Ball Stele

College.
o.�^i

OVERNIGHT CAMP IN BETA
ALPHA

Year's Activities Planned at Ouling

By fames Hammond, President

We began our school year aclivi-
ties with an overnight camp at Sanla

Fe Lake. About 20 members at

tended. The program was as fol

lows:
Dinner Saturday night.
Campfire, wilh the aims for ths

coming year set up and remarks by
Brother H, H, Baker, Scout Execu

tive; and by several honorary mem

bers.
Games until retiring.
Breakfast Sunday moaning, fol

lowed by religious services.

Open discussion on chapter activi
ties (two hours in length).
Ball game.
Lunch, then the breaking of camp.

An Eagle Guard
One of the ideas conceived al this

gathering was the formalion of an

Eagle Guard to acl at all Eagle
Courts of Honor.

?-�-� �

THREE MAJOR PROJECTS UNDER
WAY IN ALPHA IOTA

By Karl E. Bltimenberg, Historian

Several weeks before school

opened this fall, Alpha Iota Chapter
arranged ils plans ior a freshman
hike to be a part of ths Ohio Slate
Freshman Week program. This hike

program will include outdoor activi
ties during the ailernoon, a meal
served in camp style and a large
campfire program in the evening.
Our chapter has been asked to

serve during the High School Days
on the campus this fall. We will
soon meet with ihe commillss to

plan our aclivitiss for this occasion.
A Housing Survey

At a summer meeting of Alpha
Iota we accepted a project ofiered
by the Dean of Men's olfice, that of
conducting a fraternity housing
survey and a general rooming house

inspection covering all houses in

which Ohio Stale men reside. It
will be carried out this fall and
winter.

A picture laken on Ihe occasion of Presi
dent Bartle's visit lo Alpha Delta Chapter,
June 11. Left lo right are: George Ellis,
President; H, Roe Bartle, Howard Cooper,
Past President; and Elwood Barley, Scouting
Advisor,

SENIOR SERVICE
AWARD

ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
K. C. O. S.

Date,

N3me
BASIS OF AWARD

Possible
Points Points

Service to Campus �.- . 30

Setvice to Youth and

Community 2S

Personality .-.._.� --- - iS

Scholarship .� -..�. 15

ixtra-Cuiricular
AcSiviliss" �. � 15

Total .

�please do not score paid assislanlships.
Scored by ~ -

Ihis is the type of score card used to judge
Ihe winner in Alpha Omega Chapter's new

Senior Service Award al Kirksville C, O. S,

(Notice Ihe newspaper descriplion of Ihe

award plan shown in the clipping reproduced
on psge 17 of this issue.)

*-�?

Al WEST POINT

Brother Roy J, Clinton, member of Alpha
Gamma Chapter al Purdue Universily, is now

a member ol Company C, United Slates Mili-

laiy Academy, West
Point, New York, He

entered the academy,
July 1, 1937, after

spending only a year
and a half at Purdue,
He writes, "I find

the life here very ex

citing and the dis

ciplinary training ex

ceedingly worth-
while. In my Iirst
year here, I have won

my class numerals on

the Fiebe Fencing
Roy f. Clinton Squad,"

(Courtesy "The Lone Scout")

All Scout Executives Are Invited to Attend the Alpha Phi Omega Convention.
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We Point With Pride

Brother Robert Cody, new Presi
dent of Tau Chapler, member of Chi
Psi social fraternity. Phi Ela Sigma,
freshman scholastic, and pledge in

Sigma Delta Chi, professional jour
nalistic iratemily, is Managing Edi
tor of the "Florida Alligator," stu
dent newspaper, this year.

TWO UPSILON MEMBERS IN
"HONOR TEN"

Brothers James Dexter and John
Magislrelli of Upsilon Chapter re

ceived the traditional gold keys as

members of the "Honor Ten" at Mil
waukee Slate Teachers Collegs last
spring. This is ths highesl rscog-
nition that can be achisved by
seniors in the college and the win
ners are chosen annually by a iac-

ully commiltee on Ihe basis of high
scholarship and participation in

campus activities.

Brother Harry Harchar, Prssident
of Alpha Psi Chapter, was se

ise ted as boating inslrucior af the
Fourth National Aquatic School lo
be held at the Schiff Seoul Reserva
tion, Msndhara, N. J. lasl June.

Dean Karl C, teebrick ol the Col
lege ol Liberal Ajls al Syracuse Uni

versity and Faculty Advisor of Phi
Chapter left Syracuse in June to

take the Presidency of Kent Uni

versity in Ohio. He has expressed
his desire to have an Alpha Phi

Omega Chapter founded at Kent.

Brother Clarence Munn of the
Syracuse University football staff
and member of Phi Chapter left
in June to become assistant football
coach af fhe University oi Michigan,

Dr. Sigmund Poole of the College
of Liberal Arts of Syracuse Universi
ly recently returned Irom an expe
dition into Yucatan on which he
was doing research work in geology
among ths Mayan ruins.

Brother Charles Knipschild of Beta
Beta Chapter was a representative
on the Personalities and Careers
Conference commitlee at Michigan
Slate last spring. The commitlee
planned and executed a two-day
conference on vocational guidance.

Brothsr Leo J. Sloscker, Historian,
was named editor of ihe St. Norbsri
Times, when the journalism classes
oi St, Norbert took over publication
of the paper for the issue of April 12,

Brother Sidney Mendelson, new

First Vice-President of Tau Chapter,
member ol Tau Epsilon Phi, active
in intramurals and other fields, be
came one of Ihe two honor court

members elected irom the College
of Business Administration.

James Dester fohn Magi-trelli

Brother Anthony Chmielewski,
President of the Chapler served as

Alumni Editor of the St. Norbert
Times during Brother Stoecker's edi
torship. This Brother has also re

cently taken over the responsibility
of Assistant Scoutmaster of Troop 43

in Green Bay.

INTERESTING MEETING SCHEDULE

IN PHI CHAPTER

The consistent success and growth
of Phi Chapler al Syracuse Univer

sily is due in no small measure to

its highly organized system ol com
mittees and its distribution of re

sponsibilily. The lollowing outline
of the chapter's fall mseting pro
grams indicates how several differ
ent members each week are re

sponsible for Ihe various parts of
the meeting programs:

Phi Chapter
Program

FIRST SEMESTES-II3B

October 9-Sunday, 2:Za P, M.-Hike from
Slooum -

Duties :

Leader Gordon Pake

Publicity leiry Grace

Oclobet IS-Tnesday, g;ao P. M, -Chapel-
Pledge and Business Meeting,
Duties:
Refreshments
Attendance ,

Publicily
Phone Squad
Post Cards �

,.Randy Finder
Herb Foote

�Jerry Grace
-Charles- Foote

Announcements at Convo, -Miles Eamay
October 2I-Sunday, 10:45 A. M. - Hendliohs
Chapel -

Chapel Attendance in a Body-
Duties :

Arrangements _ Jack MacAlIister
Flowers __�___, Miles Esmay
Publicity ��, Jerry Grace

October SS-Tuesday, 7;3a F, M. - Gymnasium
Short Business Meeting �All Fledges and
Members.
Duties :

Publicily Jerry Grace
Atrangemenls for hike �Charlie Pound

October 29-30 - Saturday and Sunday -Camp
Woodland (Leave Slocum I:DO P. M. Sal.j
Hike to Camp Woodland for Members
and Pledges � (Initiation of pledges) .

Duties :

In Charge Charlie Pound
Speaker Jiay Crossley
Ritual Team ...

Publicity
Post Cards �

Phone Squad

�Bob Brown

-Jerry Grace

-Charles Delavan

October 31-Monday, 8:00 P, M.-Bray Hall

(lotestty) -

Faculty Advisor's Meeting (Officers be

present].
Duties :

Post Cards
Phone Squad ,-Charles Delavan

November l-Tueiday, BiDO P. M. -Chapel-
Good Fun Meeting lot all Members.
Duties :

Refreshments _� Randy Pindar
Attendance Herb Foote
Publicily Jerry Grace
Speaker
Novelty Stunls
Phone Squad
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Post Cards
November IS -Tuesday, 7:311 P, M. - Gym
nasium-

Evening Indoor Program -Gym Nile,
November 20-BundBy. 2:30 P. M,-Hihe Irom
Slocum -

Afternoon Hike.
Duties :

In Charge Gordon Fake

Publicity �_ .,,.Jerry Grace
December 4-Sunday, 1:111) P. M. -Green lake

S, P.-

ANNUAL BANQUET- (Election ol OilioeTs
for 1939). [Initiation of Pledges].
Duties :

Speaker

"Along the Service Trail'
By T. 1!', "Bill" Lacy. National Field Representative

Ritual Team _

Rations

Transportation
Publicily
Post Cards
Phone Squad
Historian's Report
Fellowship �_____

Jack MacAlIister
-��-- Bob Brown

��Randy Finder
.___Eandy Pinder

Jeiiy Grace

...Charles Delavan
ft,rt WilooK
Al. Obrist

A chart showing the organization
plan used in Phi Chapler has been

mimeographed and made available
to all members. This chart will be

published in Ihe next issue of
TORCH AND TREFOIL,

*�i�

An all-school party, known as a

"Turkey Hop" will be sponsored
November 23 by Alpha Ela Chap
ter al ths Universily of Kansas City,

�^

* ^^.-i^
*'i#i.

f^

ri %
Sieve Terry

He was Ihe winner of Alpha Tflu Chap-

Since the May issue ol TORCH AND
TREFOIL it has been iry privilege ia visit
ien Alpha Phi Omega Chapfers and nine pe

titioning groups and to counsel with them
about plana ior ihe fuluie development of
this service program ou iheii campuses.

Michigan State
The brothers ot Beta Beta Chapter are a

keen group of men and doing a good job.
Dr. Fred T, MitchelT, Deai^ of Men, expressed
to ma hiE appreciation of the work being
done by the chapter. He suggested they use

a "Know Michigan First" slogan in iheir

campus tours and informal ion service. It

was certainly inspirational to spend a day,
April 25, en the campus at Lansing,

Region 7 B- S. A. Confetence
Thiough the graciousness of Brother C. M.

Finnell of the National Executive Board, I
had ihe privilege of spending April 2A at
the annual laymen's coufeience of Kegion
Seven, in Chicago, The interest in Alpha
Phi Omega expressed by the Sccnters there
should make the brothers feel proud of their

fraternity. I spent ihe whole day answering
quesCions about the service program ci the
various chapters.

Northern Illinois S. T, C-
April 27 WHS spent al DeKalb. Time wilh

Dr. M. C, Hayes and the brothers of Eta

Chapter is always thrilling and educationah
Wilh one-fourth of the male students on

the campus of APO, the chapter is really
carrying on a marvelous program.

Wiscansin
On April E7, I had the privilege of meet

ing with the Officers, and Advisors ot Ihe

petitioning group af the University of Wis

consin, Madison. We discussed the details of

chapter operation and made plans for thd
installation ceremony which was Jo lake place
May 1^. This new chapter is composed of a

strong group of men, and wa can depend on

them [? build a great program en the Wis
consin campus,

Milwaukee S. T. C.
I spent a stimulating evening April S9,

with Upsilon Chapter- They had a combina

tion Banquet, Induction, ceremony, Instalia-
iLon of New Officers and Dance. Faculty and

Scouting Advisors and all the undergraduate
members brought their ladies. The induction

ceremony was put on in the presence of ihe

ladies, and it was impressively handled by
a good degree team. The interest taken by
both the members and their ladies speaks
well tor the hiture ot Upsilon .

At the installation ot new officers, the in

coming president accepted the traditional key
and with il the responsibilities of the chap
ter. The outgoing president was presented
a past president's key.

St. Norbexl

On April 30, I had an interesting meeting
with Eev. Dr. A- M, Keefe, Faculty Advisor,
Edwin Schwechel, Scouting Advisor and John
McHale, Jr., President of Alpha Nu Chap ter .

The brothers of this chapter have had lough
sledding, but I am looking forward to a keen

report irom them at the National Convention
in December,

North Dakota State

1 greatly enjoyed rr.y day, Mny S, with

lei'6 second annual award to the Indianapolis
Eagle Seoul who has the mosl oulatanding
record in schoIaiBhip and civic service. He

is a member ol Tioop *0. The award con

sists ol a gold metal to the Scout and a gold

oup to his Troop.

Meel Your Brothers in Alpha Phi Omega at St Louis This December.

the men of Alpha Lambda Chapter- At a

banquet that evening attended by Faculty
and Scouting Advisors and most of the mem

bers, I heard plans discussed which enable

me to say "watch Alpha Lambda,"

Drake
A full day was spent, May II, with the

men of Omega, laying plans ior a bigger
service program for fall and for strengthening
the chapter membership. Under able leader

ship, this chapter will constantly advance.

Iowa

May 12, 13 and 14 were spent wilh Omi

cron Chapter, laying plans for fall activity r

A picture in this issue of the TORCH AND
TREFOIL indicates that the brothers ol Omi
cron are oS to a wonderful start and are

making themselves increasingly valuable to

the University of Iowa campus,

Ohio State

I met with the men ot Alpha lota, their

Faculty and Scouting Advisors in a series of
conferences which filled two days, May t*

and 17- The discussions centered around ad"

dilional projects and increased membership.
I predict a good report from this chapter at

Ibe St. Louis Convention, Decembai 23 and 29.

Cinoinnati U,

May 19 was spent in talking Ic a group of
men al fhe University of Cincinnati, interested
in forming a chapter on their campus,

Kentucky
May 20 and 21 were spent in Lesingtcn,

Kenluoky, discussing future plans with mem

bers and prospective members of Alpha Zela

Chapter r

With the beginning of the tall terra, em

phasis has been placed on forming new chap-
lers. My first trip was as iollows:

September 19 - Northwest Missouri State
Teachers College, Maryville.
September �1 �Central Missouri State Teech-

ers College, Wairenaburg.
September 22-MisEouri Valley College, Mar

shall, Mo.
September 24 and 25-Westminster College,

Fulton. Mc-

Septembei 26 and 27 - Missouri School of

Mines, Rol^a.
September 29 and 30 - Southwestern Mis

souri State Teachers College, Springfield.
Oclober 1 and 2-UnivaTKily of Arkansas,

Fayetteville, Arkansas.
October 4 and 5 � Universily of Tulsa,

Tulsa, Oklahoma.
1 am happy to report that the groups or

ganizing at these schools are composed of
men we will be proud to have as brothers
in Alpha Phi Omega.

Missouri

It was my pleasure to witness Ihe initiation
of a class of new members in Bela Ela Chap-
tar, October 7. National President H. Roe
BarJle participated in the ceremony. The
evening was spent with the officers and com

mittee chairmen discussing projects, member
ship and extension.
I send greetings to all the brothers ths

country over . . . and I'll be expecting to
see you at the National Convention in Sl.
Louis, December 2fl and �9.

Future chapter visits will be mentioned in
the coming issues of the TORCH AND
TREFOIL.
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Gleanings from Chapter Correspondence
Drake

"We have abonl 35 prospective new mem

bers who are definitely interssled in Alpha
Phi Omega, and we expact to enlarge our

membership ttemendouBly this Iall,"
�Lloyd Osborne, President.

lawa
"Omicron Iiaa been asked by Ihe universily

broadcasting station to pul on two 15 minute
broadcasts each month. We intend lo get to
work on the plans."

�Hillis Hauser, President.

Geargia
"Tn Beta Zela, yet one of the youngest

chapters in Alpha Phi Omega, fall aotivilies
have included the lollowing: Arranging the
settings Ior Ihe local Scout Circus,- assisting
other campus groups, Ior example Ihe Y, M,
C A-, aiding tfie administrative olficers dui-
ing fieshman week. In addilion, several ol
out members are serving in the local Seoul
council as court of honor olficials, as assis
tant Sooutmasters, and one as assistant Com
missioner.
"Bela Zela also assisted in decorating ihe

campus for Memorial Day last spring- as well
as ushering fhe chapel meeting,"

'Slalon Jones, President.

Wichita
"We made a survey from freshman en

rollments and tound Ihal 120 out ol 235 men

have had Scouting experience. We are using
this malerial for a big freshman campliie."
�James Hammond, President Beta Alpha.

North Dakota SiRte
"After Eiother Bill Lacy's visit lo Alpha

Lambda Chapter last May 3, things began lo

really happen. We assisted in the annual

May Festival and instigated a waiming house
being placed below the stands ol the col
lege's new stadium. Installalion of officers.
pledging and intiation ceremonies wece con-

dueled at our annual spring ouling held at

Camp Shawondassee, Detroit Lakes, Minne
sota,

"A space was pul on the fall cegislralicn
blanks to determine the number ol new Scouts
on the campus. Preliminary steps in wel
coming these new students was participation,
in Freshman Orientation activities, lollowed
by a bean leed lor all lormer Scouts.
"Out projects lor the immediate future in

clude participation in Ihe Boy Scout Round-

Up, a lake trip to welcome new pledges,
decoration for homecoming and building a

new skating rink,
"Belore Ihe fall term, an ollicial from the

Fargo Scout olfice and 1 visited Mayville
Teachers College and were instrumental in or

ganizing a campus Scouter's club. It is hoped
that this newly formed group will develop
into the second Alpha Phi Omega Chapter
in North Dakota,"

�Carlisle Ltindslea, President,

Santa Barbara
"Psi has made a very good start this fali

by obtaining the camp of the Mission Council
for our annual college Ireshman-sophmore
overnight trip. We arranged for the cook and

helped pl&n the menu�. We also built Ihe

cQmplite, Other organizBtions on the campus
did the rest- The trip was a great success

and everyone had a great lime.

"Our open house is planned for October
la. The program will consist ol a motion
picluie, games, speaker and eals. We have
many good possibilities lor pledges and ex

pect to enlarge our membership greatly Ihis
year,"

�George Guntermann, President.

San Diego
"Nothing has ever done half so much good

for Delta Chapter as having Brother Roe Bartle
come down to visit us June 14, His visit
gave us more of a feeling that we really are

pari of a national fralBrnity and not merely
an isolated chPpfer,"-

Hoiiiard Cooper, Corresponding Secretary,

Washington State
"We started the fall semester by erecting

and managing an information booth for fresh
men, (See picture on page 6 ol this issue.)
"On October 1, our chapter sponsored Ihe

first program dance of Ihe year, Ihe liisl
dance held in the new Women's gym. The
printed programs were appropriate as souve

nirs of the dedication ol the new gymnasium.
Limited to 250 couples the dance was a sell
out and the chapler made a little money ior
its treasury,
"We expect lo build a log cabin on Ihe

campus lo be used as a meeting place and
a place of ontertainmenl. This is expected to
be oompleled by next spring,
"Our membership has increased irom IS

active members a year ago to 48 active mem

bers to dale. We sincerely hope thai other
young chapters have had as good luck as we

have, and we are looking forward to a boom
ing future,"

�Tom E. Sanger, Secretiiiy Alpha Xi.

Kirksville
"Alpha Omega Chapter is giving the Kirks

ville College ol Osteopathy and Surgery one

ol the fullest programs of service ever wit
nessed in the history of the school. The mem

bers are also serving fhe community and
Scouting in a major way.
"Plans are rapidly shaping up for our

Annual Clinic Benefit Ball, Also our chapter
has Ihe honor of supervising the celebration
ol Ihe 40th year in osteopathy of o^ir College
President, Dr. George M, Laughlin. Under
Ihe direction of the humble secretary of Alpha
Omega Chapter the members have renovated
the college band, putting it on a new basis ol
organization with definite governing rules Ior
qualification ol awards.
Behave mel Alpha Omega Chapter is really

doing things here. This is one place where
action is secured on any work to be done and
the whole school and community are telling
aboul il,"

�Howard W, Craiiiford, Secretary.

Texas
"To let you know how A, P, O, stands

in the minds ol big men on the Texas Uni

versity campus, 1 would like to quote from
a letter received from our registrar regarding
fhe work we did during the Freshman Orien
tation period: 'Now that Ihe rush of regis
tration is over, I am wriling at once to ex

press to you and through you to Ihe men

involved our very high appreciation of Ihe
line service rendered in dispensing registra
tion numbers to Iha students, both old and

new, George Nalle, Wells Brown, Bob Kemp,
livius Lanklord and Harry Vine were on the
job Irom start to finish and displayed as fine
qooperalion, spirit and teamwork as I have
ever witnessed in any group. They did their
work well,'
"In addition, at the Preshman Get-lo-gether

when we all had such a grand lime. Miss
Sebaur, Dean ol Women said, 'I want to

compliment Alpha Phi Omega on carrying
out Jhe most succesalul and most worthwhile
program for freshmen Ihal I have ever seen

on this campus,' "
�Robert Kniffin, President.

East Texas Slate
"We plan lo send delegates lo the Na

tional Convention in St, Louis and show the
rest ol the chapters Bela Delia is worthy of
a place in the roster of Alpha Phi Omega,"

�Edgar Huffsiutler, Secretary.

Cornell
"We have a very enthusiastic group of

prospective members for Gamma Chapter this
fall, and should be able Ic lake in a siieabla
class of new members. This additional mem

bership will be a big factor in enlarging
Gamma's program Ihis year,"

�Prederick_ Wise, President.

Louisiana Stale
"Things are beginning to perk up this fall

in Alpha Epsilon Chapter,"
Ford H. Longsdorf, Scouting Advisor.

Fleiida
"During the summer months Tau Chapler

kept in touch with fhe Scout Councils of
Ihe Slate of Florida and from the Executives
we have secured Ihe names of some valuable
pledge prospects. We are really stressing a

membership drive Ihis first part ol the se

mester, and then we will be able lo under
take more service work,"

Walter R, Weber, Secrelary.

Cornell
"Last year tnded with a bang lor Gamma

Chapler, The lasl get-together was a seini-
formal dinner lor the whole chapter, mem

bers, advisors, speakers and friends. Il was

a huge success. At iha dinner our newly
elected officers were installed and Brother
Robert Sicdler was recognized as Ihe most
valuable member oi the chapter for Ihe year."

��Robert Nagel, Past President.

Carnegie lech
"We aided the school during its annual

exhibition by manning Ihe information booths,
and also helped the dean's office during
regislratlon. Our nexl project is lo naaist one
ol our faculty advisors, Brother Kent D.
Shatter, in the coming community fund drive.
"Our chapler started Ihis term with Ihirty-

six members, and Ihal number will be aug
mented by Ihis semester's pledging,"

�Sidney Hantman, President,

BETA delta' CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY

November 7 is fhe first birlhdaY
anniversarY of Beta Delta Chapter
af East Texas State Teachers College,
and a full week of anniversary cele
bration has been planned.
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PLAiN LAKtE A^^ENDA^Ci;
AT SECOND ANNUAL SCOUT

MEETING HERE TOMORROW
iOn S*N>ii[3 and S�iufcra from

AJlnuaJ L*adrtBJiip corJerr-ncE i;
nKhrrow

aiouliTLE iii-EWls In iJie eIrIh^ i>� Iph

Cfimmunity btfji Ipadcrahtp ig �i�n-

-pUJifd by The Boy Snuj^s of AmcricFi

H^iL-lratifin i-nl h-^jn al 9l> m

Bo'ATrLaji O'vrmae-uni Lail ^'T.r s at-
<�iiBin� Ol T5 (Tien il La f\].ecl&l
vitU be exceeded Dy marC Uian a hun-
drsd BdinLanal rpguHrBticns

Opoiu Al B.-l^
TAe coherence proper wiJJ open b|

P 14 u/hter Ihe leaittTSKtp of Dr E
n BarUatI uf IhB DePauu' fncull.
ftOd D H "Sklpp*i" WlLFhm Scout
B^HnjQ'e of Ots ^ajtri^rn Indiana
Council

ImtB irf Alpha Phu Ome^a wj] con

duct the P^ip 01 a tour of UiH'

Al 10 45 [>ie carMf't^fi- iviT] re-

Burae for g-rrmp 1 1 L.ci]?*,i.''.r-i MCmberi
** APO ann! (rthtrs who have had

KQulUtg L^Udcnhlp expeirience will
Bnswfr all queoUong relsllv^ I& pra-
Waras of iroop ep^ffanuition. test

paaalns an^ cEH^f scouiing acliinliej

At II 30 Ml C C Pearcc cJ CHi-
ton, Ifni. will auhju^-E a mem haiJ^c
KsBum H* 'v^^^l diSCiSa Ule nicr:!

badge prognUn Intm bslh Ihe Leach-

Uie and Bxaniinin�- angles Hr Pearce

fiflj* ffimal lOO or [TiK IK nib'nl [^i.l-

�ca availAblC ^^k'"]!'' and ll^cdir^

Ba^^^B^ C(o4

Fro.n the April E9, i^^ll
lacue af '^Tl 4. D'fl'^i.iv" of

Large Crowd
Attends Stag
TrP|un Band l-'iaya
Belore 900 Siudenis
Ar ALin^dJ AiJflfl

I (H4-r Indiana �t[| ailTiT Ih^ inT'ir-l

�njred hy flly'g |PKi Omr'ES tiiTf lo-

jMifins bi^frnre rfhrp'^enlaliii^'; rrf all
ana '^,IL frjfur,. tl*" HIT, idil ouU nr

ne^cr.

M-o<i L-| .11 �"� flPSn-lii-rL B *-_:�

ppiTia� jien k.i nigm flrLfiniL-rl on-

on Ihf Tmjnn rampft
HtJdKil hy G^rif iKlunel

prf^hdenl dJ Alphn PhL Omrsa
air ol Ihe annual atlVH me pro-
pram Included numbsii by Inr TrO'
Jan bang under Ihe dimL1i?n or

Pele Conn, a ptacllce uJftion d!

yelli in prep-roilon ior SarurOaVi
enme "Hh OrCfOn aiaip mulio^

plclujfi. and a bONlllg E(hlti"Li]n

supcj-iiLsed by The phj.5lcal rtu-
callon diparimrni Heniy Fiynji.
AaUSC prpfiidejil, wfc mailer Of

ceremonlEj for Ihe i^fm

The pi^Bm Oprfiert cLin �vtr&l

papular aWJns luni^ ipecLally ar-

ranged br (he band and was fol

lowed By ypilfi Ifd by Pun C�iry.
ydl UriB Under Ihe Oircntlon cJ

Andy Anderson, three boding bauU

�ere pretFnWd and �J-ve.Bl >Li-�-:k-

Oowns *rre scored Mini" L-emh

and Harold McEv^irl? aieslled In fl

bUt'falE deciEian maUh The Tr(>-

)an ejTTi [earn, comprised oJ Pm

Hall, Jim PoSerli. Bill Roberla Hrtd^
Rogti- Hupp pave fl UimbUnf dem-

onMrsllon for Uie men A t-dpt

rJJjnblnK d^-mon^^on va^ preqenl-
Ed br BOD ^^^^^
-Siu'&if'.'c ri^^^^BTrLLn? ir.' Haded

Senior Award To
Be Presented by
A. KO. This Year

AH Craduatiog Meoibrm of ih*
Senior (.:UiA arc ELi^hle

for ComprtiliDrt

Thfi Alpha Omoga Chapter of ib^
Al)ihji Phi OiQiva Fralpruit^ at
K Co S , recfnrl^ announcod,
thiE^ijjfh If-^ Tav{.| j.nd Dr Cra*-
TonJ Miles E^r^rhnp, facufiy advnair
for the Jralomrty, thai bt-finoing
Lbia year and oootinuicg heivafUr
[he trBWrcHy itjH pre&ect a Staiur
Award at gradual ion
Jt wajr anhoujiced that aoy grad-

uBiiDE afriDr is eligible for ihi'i
award and ad applicanla will U-
graded on (he lollouiDg points
Sen'icr' lo The conipu^H 30 piiiaLu,
service ly ynuih and i?oiiiiDuni[y, M
polclM. p-'JsonablVH IS poml^, ^rho-
lflrjihi|>, 15 points, and evlra-
fijrrifiilHr arlivities, 15 pomts Paid
as^^hlantfelups will cot be counted
Th.- Hflmea of ihose competinj? ior

Ibe Bionrrl "ilfj^decided upon by

I ^u UiJiiL'i ^^^Htrl.v will ib'^n be

or Klr^-OTllle C. 0. 5.

(<.]!-.?-.4 Omega 2h-TitAi-l

Junk Day
To Assist
Building Fund
Alpha Phi Omega
To Donale Proceeds

For RshgioTJs Ed i Free

Ffu of Ihr TvCLire Vudrncg of
use �III r'^Blise cnal pan '<! �l.rlz

Rfllg^OiJl Ci^nl^E Building Ir builE
TTOm p^ncJE bijiilH, ElorrL^D, and

mBt bjf Lh' man*T palhered (lom
ihr Alpha PI^L C^rufga |unH dii^f
wliirK b-^jinj tAay ^ mJI rwlp rslsf
Iii4ldi Jot Ihe ptopiHH Indldina

f-vay 'ludpnL and ladilCy mEmlW
on the campufi i� uffm^d Hn fippoi'
lunLiT lo iKip build b7 &ekirhjf
m cLo.'PlB Fnd ainra anl lae* will

(* 30^d Dy honi"-Hrj md 'oel�i TrS'
ipmirkE

J[|Ak d*T * "^J-iS ECOiiMr^ br
Alpha PILJ Otli^i^ bonivmij wTrv^r
rra'-ernUT Gi^nr ZKhmrtilrr tlUlT-

Alpha Phi Dance To Benefit
Youth Hostel Project Here

One pl(d(E Inm r^^b fr^irmMj
It r^a'*!^ I" 'oo-r lo Dr Fi*ii-

rk V�w>[i'r ?fflcr ki m LTD lodir
14 pi bk �BpWT ^ (Ap ''^ "�'
�ribnllDii, *an ^ie ZrilLDickler.
[baltiidn oi tumnOiUft ta cbanr
at dn*e.

h'-Jn Ol Ihe dnv^ eommilUE, hn4
asked 50 Dri^ajiizalbOnH mrludmB mr
Lanceifl, FSfully club BlffinPL S^^^ila
Kniflhid Bouirr^ nnd Ihe BI-li- Keu
lo Hid Ui Ihf drl�e Tor- moi* jiinX

ChMTmen have beer chwen to
tollerc Ih^ milErLal* and to hoi^r
[h* offset of [fie (ouncllw Dl men

at lo �'here Ih^ Mn bf pINfied

l>ie 3liidA purthH'
Unton

�here Ihe Mn

leRa^^^^^on

Alpha Phi Omega
Plans to Initiate

Tutoring Service
Pcrsonne! ConirtmiFe R.)lilies

Croups Oitci of Tree Aid
To B*gin NcM Toll

I'l'h afjjir.rtal srin 'i1 n> Ihn p^i-
�-ijr.t- I -..iiirrull,-, ll|Fhj Pm OniE-
gll Ju- i'lfl-nr H.l.rLi.,1; v-r. .,-^

promi^^fi lo bir,^om,' .i ri-aliU H ir-
OM Shapiro 39 in inn^.' ol lb.' n.t-

liun^il s- rvice fral-mtry i liuri-.nj
ntii iig u In I'K Ihal linal ^rranijena^nls
im IBl' ^rii-icc arE alnio?[ complele
The reiupujary �^fi'up u^a preaenlcd
and dis.ii'.ii.a n i rji-ully meeling
Mdy 17

ALCOr.lmj-' (0 5n-pir.7 (hT burciii
will nol MH:.,me a,lj.r,. until f^H al-
I Hough al I Ml' pKiitni Iiine ?ih ^rti'
ilrnls b'Ui applj-^ ior lufcf ^lupa t\i-
'..;flhi|., jf nol limileJ lo mimbern
ol Ipe fEiii-iniiy all llio^e de&irkng
lo ai.E 111 Ll..^ ^r-i-bTif ?hUuJd Bee 3b j-
piro Qeforf id-^ h\iI of [be iurr^m
sem^'sler or during Lhe fall it^^isii-a-
lion p'THjd .

�ludL^n(& 'id'^^^B m any lield in

From th� "Echo '.Veeltly"
of WilwiHiM 5. T. 2.

..��y 35, 1938
(npiUoa Chaptor)

Ma^ Oiaii ^ ii\ Eni4T(aJn Q

Summer Hop jn IN, I,
Meii\ <;>m. July 15

Oj., lif ih " fil.l niiir-i �- H^i-^r lo b

S" 1 <>

Aloha

'-d d
ill b.
Phi

Ki"Ti by Ela Chaofpr
On-^aa tialional ^ei^

o

be jivn ,

Jraleiniry, m ih-' men''. e)mnj,iu-n.
FrnJjy. Juli I& EU Chapter ;.jper-
M-%^1 by Dl M C Hayes, n eiving
Ih.' iJin.-T [r> obiain fundi for Ih'' De-
h .\b prop-,! fyj ihE NaCional Voulh
ll''^[b'| movemenl which n ijndEr Ihe

iij-.pireE of r,'Hi A ,V Anna? aid
Dedn GJjnche Davidiion ^Fa^y nrarby
� iiii". and la�HTi4 have Opened I'nil? ii
iJic chain -.f N^itonar Yourh Hu^teJs
jnd lhe DeKalb house will be a &lnp-
I'lne ovEr place for lr-vellers b*tveen
-Il ChaHe^ aT,d Oregon B-^cjuse of
ih,' rur^nnwide acopc of Ibn pr^Jecl.
iK' [VKalh liiil. should prove j valu-
jbli; adjun*.! lo Ihe fH>Mrgt'i progiam
�Jt puBlicjly
Members of lhe fucaj fralemily

�.haplej- ^M, K.nkirii: hJrd [q make ili^
hup a huge aucfesi and have planned
^n elabmaii- floor qh"i� �lBrr<ng Bill
Oougfa.i, w^gjcian Doualas appeared
'n an assembly progiBm al Ih* -.chool
Jucmj: Ihe ^punu quaner and waa
"H'll fLE.vftJ by M audiencea. In
addition (1) lhe progiani of neirnimancv
(hb- jrtow will lEfllUie d.l-'mng ind
^iiiE'iie eul^rtatneri. Dv.r Palmej and
hi& oicheElra. fEalujtng many '^nemal
lunej arid aomE new JrrinKH:menla|
i^jII play it-i iht- ifanceri

^\r^ ^^"^ '^^^ ^"^'l '^^�ri' for
ordrr lo accommodate an

Liiil pence of severs F hun-

FroT. the ^outhtri
lalir. 'twiiiT Trojail"

Kay 8J, laiS
(J.u':'! itppi ChsptBr;

Local Scouts To
Have Field Meet

Scrvite Fraleraily
HoQors Senior Boys
Wilh Open House
Open house for high �^j-hool sebioi:

�"ill be h-ld lnniBlit BI IhE Universily
under Ihe au<^pic�3 of Alpha Phi 0^
II lc^ fia'frnity. national serviee fra-
It-rnny
Plans includE in^petnon ol Ihe

classroom^ and vari*!!]* depanmenl^
111 the Universily. gpEciBlfeaEiireivlJI
be prE^ETilEd ty Ihe chempalry and
�Physics deparlmenli, whiJe the art

.1ep.^rt*jienr has arranaed B sfeciai ex-
hiTiil yf lhe Work done during- Ihe pasl
year

French vi Plage d^TihalOrieS wifj be
Fr^lewLiry JiouiCB aE well bs lhe

ihrown open to the visllora.
The evening will te brouahi "o a

comllf^ion by a buffvi supper in lhe
cafeteria given by the L'niver^ily
Tnoied sptaliers are eipen^ted to give
Ehori addrrues.
The aflBir has been under lhe dlr-

eclion of Ray Jteiner. assisted by Dan
M,,-.r P..1, Hn'kff-.rf n�<, c -�II-

M^ C^^le, di^^l Mcljnili'n

Ttirs Troupfl To Compete In
friday Event

Vjid.iy --ifletnf.iri .f, III,- i;i>l
UiV Ainieiio pr(,-|,j ,1 uiin^ �.

] in lhe ihlHT- l'l��^\'�<'�',l ^CTIJJI
(roop'i will .-niTipeie pop |�i/c-, ]i>

The annual -f^nnr Tlflil m"'l
whien !�; ^pnn^thrrd h^ q-i.. |Vi
In Ch,'plP| nf .Mphd Phi Ornpp.'
National Service ri-.ioiiiiij
Thu rnirfpe Fr^n-jdHv hd< d^

one ol US OJUprdvn "�r*'irr i"

ine v-min ol AriTCrir,i .iinf ifl IhiK
^iHnl TiT'li r>fi'3 Chaprer |\

sporrtonrd? 'Hh pvepi

Thfre ^vili nr indrndmi
awards In each F*enr and 3 Irp

phy fur ine 'Winning iroop Tlni
meei \s prp|pnijri3r%' ru ^ fiipdniiH
field meel r& Of nelrl hv ihe Fn
lerniiy rhi' -iurnrnr-- foi all rhr
ScOul^ nf ihii di'-ii H'l

nr-; lhe rneei hull he

:,"-'--i^-r 'ZZ, I!',a

Fr^ai tlio "Hurricana"
orcHs iJnlvorslty of
fi'nnl. Iky SI, 1938

(Alpht ?i Slmpf.ir]

fjr'l .^iil riri' a fi"'uie lare

Imor Cinp i^iiej hoilmi; lin' hh

frienun, [ire Ijy Mini .^jiil ^le^l

IpprPiinfi ScDul ij^c '�ic'inl li^
ei" UlC of -^1 fUlni-f Sinn * Line
-Frnninl ��I" ^^hlini! ptui Rl-

nipsr or 5a3t Ti;iia Jtit*
T*iic>:#r:, l^nllBre

[=ota 3e;j:i Ch-j'^-ry

A Treat for Eagle Scouts-
SdlLfday and Sunday more than 100 � i be deck.^d __

E.n^fo Scout.1 from aII pflrU t>f the State' '<� I'H^'ing -�^hemeg plan-
wiM RAih,'i on Hie <..impu& for -seijous dis- i � '�'"''' "^ ^^^'"' ^^' *'-

- ^1 , J , , ,1 Tier ichool P WJ FO. hmfTil a
Cil^Mon of Iheir vocational problems and ; ^ �, ,h^ hop undtr th,
(o samjile U^^t^�ersltv and Bloomington hos- ^ Larry KtrRan. Bud Ter-
f>iUili(j Sjjoniufs of the meeting are the � niti Howe, members of

Uni'verjity tJiapler of Alpha Phj Omeea,
'

'^'"- cfn^rmtire.

natioridl sen ice fralemicy, the While River i ?^'ff- �"" presjdem of the

Scout C0Jjp<:il. tompo^ of nine Southern �! ;^^^V^^�'^^;':'^i!^";];;^':
Indiana founlies, and Indiana univeriityr \ � h�

These Scoiit.v, Ahi> have pnned Ih.i: pa
Ihey are itii-n ^'ii.h^^i'.jrk..'i �. .?nd rh"j>.^ii-i- *--*

Ijte membei-. ..f^^^^ In attd:iiiiiE �.cuinl-

infi's J^2^^^^2^^^>ijrihi^ uili ,ji..i...-.
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Alpha Phi Omega, Service Group,
in Spotlight on Boy Scout Day
TcEah us III" lliii' iiv pay^ "ih-.g'iit

111' Ik a i/iyii Ivy �.mJis bv e<tl^nalQ-

|ln& ITj-ih ai rh- Illipicils-Onm game.
Alpha Phi OmiEa. service frai'mliy
uriijue amorifi- C*"i|,u- f i rh'HnIm lorH.
�scpx In Key <h" abviPiEtiE

Tbe iiii'Bi cHaptrT. cumpoV^ of

urpoH of mil fr�.

- flO r ^EiLi a r nai
been iLl^nllflr-] ~irh 1
iwill be m [TiarsF" of a rrhUigH'mi-m^
liar .artn* r.hr Ih^ VHil.>rI l^iJ^i

AniiLiQS lhe olhcr p^�^J^^^^ of me

rhapl^r are a tampui emdi? strrvirr
fur jni u�faum Litiere^ti'd in loncm^
III- I ail |.us "reanizali^n or tn-
l^rm an-1 Horn- n-F-lt ih'anfts ?'�

Ihal 'h-re ib njnc uT ih-- confuEi..n

lemllv ��aa asrvice, aoiMce lo lHa
commiinlTT. aervlce to lhe i�llecB,
and flerqire to ib� Btoul council
^IHTE bla iJurDHou, B7 dirr^frnl

T-hji.r-ri nuvr spmne up lo coUcBea
an, I unKerrtiLea inraufflmm IhE na-

llon Th. ir -gin.j d^eda have br-
i-z-u^ nulin^ndlly kna^n
Ir vaa a bran^n of Alpha Pbl

Om-Efl- ib"[ InguBui'Biea (he famoua
&^rii..]e Bill Jiinnp train aa nnv of
Ibi-ir proletii, and II pruvrj to IH K

MPUlar Ehaf II nt^ lak'n o*er bv
Ih' ,nv anJ mad? inio a pcrmaneDt

[n^< ,-hj �f-J IhiB I IT. p^ -

nl-fik'llLi
LiTH ^r^jTlin*r nii�i

a f'lri'.imai Ir',. ^wrj thri^rm^
Thr hj,-rijr> of IMs unuiui'l uree �

I in", in I': br.-rPy I hi'.

I>i]ring llh," Inii-r pari of rl;4
H( oulmovrer i}nil hn imva iiarl-d m

Aii-ba rill t>ri^Bj cliiipl4'f on "

campus 4jf Liili,i-riir. collrjie m rVm,

Pari Hnii.
.1 ,.h-j.r?

"i� I

- rr.'ihnian �^reHin

rA^i^li^^vltci
M..n^^^ I

P-^^^p

of (b�
f Alpha iMpba-

J Ibtt

Fron the Iiilly Niiws-..|r�r
of the iTnli. if nn-i-i

Seeking publieily is nol a primary objcciive of Alpha Phi Omeaa. A name in prinl is not ihe motive for Ihe service rendered. How
ever, newspaper ariicleB and ediloriala such as shown above olfer Iwo dislinct advuilagei: FiisI, Ihey express approval of wort being carried
on, and second, they lel Ihe public taiow there ia a ftnlemily such as Alpha Phi Omega that can be depended upon for unselliah service.
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THE PROGRAM OF MU CHAPTER'S EAGLE SCOUT
CONFERENCE AT INDIANA UNIVERSITY

SATUKDAY � � MAY 14

Morning

...Union Building LobbyS- 1 a - REC3IETRAT10N
CAMPUS TOURS Leave Union Lobby eveiy half hour, 9:S0-11:30

10:00-ALPHA PHI OMEGA AWARD COMMITTEE Bryan Room, Union Building
Altemoon

lE-1-LUNCH (thia is on you)
VISITING SCOUT LEADERS' LUNCH,.

1-1:20 -FIRST ASSEMBLY.
Welcome

Keynote..

�We suggest the Commons, Union Building
Colonial Tea Room, Union

_,_Room D

1:20-CONFERENCE PHOTOGRAPR..

_EdwBid Dcdd, Alpha Phi Omega
.Coach A. N, (Bo) McMillin

....��-...,�.� .Union Steps
Ii30-2;55-"THE EAGLE SCOUT CHOOSES A PROFESSION"

Group Discussions

1st Section: 1:30-2:10

Subiect Room

Liberal Ails B
Sciences A

Education C
Law 309

Medicine Whillenberger
Business Town Hali

Sconting 314

2nd Section: 2:15-2:53

Speabei
Robert A. Royer, Assistant to lhe Deans oi Men
Dr. Herman T. Briscoe, Proiessor of Chemistry

Fred W. Tolten, Instructor in Education
Charles E. Hairell, Assistant to Registrar

Dr, B. D. Myers, Dean ot School oi Medicine
Edward E. Edwards, Ass't, Prof- of Business

W. W. Shaver, Region 7, Boy Scouts of America

3:00 -INDIANA-PURDUE BASEBAIL GAME, ..Jordan Field

5:00 -SWIM (no suits}...
6:00 -EAGLE SCOUT DINNER Ion us).

(Big Ten Championship Game)
Men's Pool

.Alumni Hall

Nighl
7:45-B-PERSHlNG RIFLE DRILL
8-B:30-MOVIES ("I, U, Lile" & Other Films)
6:30-11:30 -GALA PARTY �

11:30 -RETREAT �

-.Union Plaza
�.Room D

..Alumni Hali
..Fraternity Houses

SUNDAY MAY <S

Morning
-Commons
�Room D

B!30-9: 30 -BREAKFAST (on you)� �

9i30-10:00-ASSEMBLY AND GROUP ASSIGNMENTS
10:00-10:45 -"A CLOSE-UP OF LIFE IN A UNIVERSITY"

Group Discussions
10:45-11:30 -CHURCH. .Union Lawn

Speakec: B. R. Jones, EKSCutive Secretary, University Y. M. G. A.

11,30-11:45-ADJOURNMENT
1 a :30 - DINNER.,...�.

(and it's on them)
..Fraternity Houses

The Insignia of Alpha Phi Omega
Price Lisl

Standard key, gold plafed..
Standard badge, gold plated (shown above, al exlreme right),
Slandard badge, lOK
Standard key, iOK (shown above, in center]
Slandard badge, crown set peat! center plain arms (shown above, fcutth Irom lelt)..
Standard badge, crown set pearl cenler and aims (shown above, second from left)-
Slandard key, crown set pearl center plain arms���.

Standard keVi crown set pearl cenler and arms..

Recognition butlon, sterling (shown above, al estrema left].
Recognition butlon, gold plated �.

Recognilion butlon, IOK

-S 3.25
, a. 50

, 6.50

, a. 50
, 13,25
.. 24,25

- 15.00
- 24,00
, 1 .00

.. 1.50'
. 2.50

AlPHA UPSILON'S PROGRAM
GROWS

It is inteiesling to compare lasl
year's project list ol Alpha Upsilon
Chapter at DePauw Universily with
the program oullined for the present
school year. The following lisl in
dicates the constanl growth being
made in both university and com

munity service:

1?37-3S

University �

Dad's Day guides.
Ping Pong Tournament.
Ushers at Centennial BanqneL
Scout Week Chapel.

City-
Rolary and Kiwanis programs in connec

lion with Scout Week.
Scout Movement -

Regular Assistant Scoulmastets Tioops 1
and 99.

System of meeting helpers.
Week in camp for a worthy Scout,

Rolaiy and Kiwanis programs.
Scout week drive activities and displays.
Chapel and luncheon.
Cabin and Council Ring.
Sectional Conference.

19JS-3V

Uruversily -

Lecturer (coinciding with Indianapolis
series)-December 6.

Ping Pong - February 1.

Chapel �Approved and arranged by ad
ministration, under our auspices � Scout
Week,

Red Cross collection �November 1.

County map and trails.

Golf Championship �April 22.

Other Scout Week activities,- exhibits,
luncheon.

Outing � spring.
Armiglice Day observance,

Cily and Scouting -

Rotary and Kiwanis programs lo tun

through year and especially during Seoul
Week.

System of mealing helpers wilh emphasis
on advancement.

Regular assistants. Troops 1, 99, 15.

County 1st Aid contest- Scout Week.
Vocational lecture at high school �Novem
ber.

County trails and map � fall.
Civic and club cooperation through the

year.
County Field Day-March 15.

System ol cub helpers.
Sectional conference - April 29,

Writes Frank E. Duddy, Jr., Presi
dent oi Alpha Upsilon Chapter:
"We also have in mind such things
as a contribution to the University
Scholarship Fund, and an Indian

apolis camp retreat lor the APO
Chapters in this near vicinity. Im

possible this year, bul under con

sideration ior the future are projects
like a speakers' bureau, a home

coming dance and perhaps a regu
lar lecture series ior both towns

people and students."
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Congratulations to New Chapter Officers
These officers were elected last spring and
reported loo late for listing in the May issue
of Torch and Trefoil.

EIA
John Colver
Allied Kupferberg .

Thomas E. Wise
Larry Hubbeil .

-President
-.Vice-President

Secretary
- ��Treasuter

-Alumni SecretaryGeorge M. Dean ._

Dr. M. C. Hayes Senior Faculty Advisor
MU

Walter Smith President
Dick Herd Vice.Presidenl
John Jay Secretary

-.,- Treasurer
�,., His torian

J. Lloyd Filzpatrick
John Vanatta
Montfoid Mead �

Mr. R. B. Jones _..
.J^lumni Secretary

..Senior Faculty Advisor
XI

Otis B. Miller .,

Clarence Kaden
Dale Peterson

-President

Osgood Whillemore, Jr,
Jack Pierce _�,. ___,

-.Vice-President
�Secretary

� �Treasurer
-Jlistoiian

Ptof. J. C. Cunningham-Senior Faculty Advisor
OMICRON

HilHs Hauser President
Warren Randall
Hugh Ellsworth ..�.

William Eastman ...._._�

Malvin Wille � Alumni Secretary
Dean W. J. Teeters,.�Senior Faculty Advisor

..Secretary
..Treasurer
�Historian

Clen Humphrey .

Philip Lucas
Robert Bursley .

Nick Gianakos ....

RHO
..President

..Vic e-President
�^�Secretary

^Treasurer
Dt. E. J. Woodhousfc._Senior Faculty Advisor

CHI
Hugh Dillman �.� President
Tom Phair �_ Vice-President
Charles C. Wtighl
David Ficklin
Robert Petersen .

Albert Hanlin
Willard J. Hill
Fred Myers
Dr. Louis Koont2�

Secretary
.Treasurer

� Histoiian
� ..Sgt. at Arms

-Pledge Captain
-.Publicity

-Senior Faculty Advisor
FSI

George Guntermann
Ralph Hone
Ben Ganlier
Dick Chat ten �~.,~

-President
-Vice-President
.�........Secretary

Treasurer
Dean Wm Ashworth.�.Senior Faculty Advisor

ALPHA DELIA
George Ellis � . - � President

John Glenn, Jr.
Noel Bickham -

Bower Forbes ,-

Howard Cooper
Don Phillips �
Bob Ravey

..Vice-President

Secretary
Treasurer

-Cor. Secretary
-Pledge Master

Custodian
Prol. James E. Crouch-Seniot Faculty Advisor

ALPHA THETA
Robert Crosby President

John Forman �Vice-President

..Secretary

..Treasurer

�Historian

Steiling Hickson
Richard Gales

Joseph Anderson
Dean L. M. Bradlield-.Senior Faculty Advisor

ALPHA IOTA
William E. Gosiin Presidenl

Ray Daniell �.. Vice-President
Arthur E. Baggs -

John Schalfner ..

Karl Blumanberg
Baitd Heffron

.Secretary
-Treasurer
..Historian

-Alumni Secretary

ALPHA LAMBDA
Carlisle Lundsten ��.__�

Frank Buck ��,_

Charles Powers
Eugene Corcoran
Prof, J, R. Dice.-.

President
...Vice -Ptesidenl

Secte ta ry
T leasurer

-Senior Faculty Advisor

ALPHA NU
Anlhony Chmielewski -^ -Presidenl
Paul Zawasky � Vice-President
Charles Konopa
Francis Lee
Leo Stoecker _�

�Secretary
-Treasurer
-.Historian

Rev. L. A. V. DeCleene-Senior Faculty Advisor
AIFHA OMICRON

Billy Guy Cage __-� President
Charles Wisseman
Henry Shull
Paul Harris .__

J. T. Peuriloy
H. C. Maiden, Ji,
Prof. Lester Jordan.

-Vice-President

Secretary
�_ �Treasurer
. �.�Historian

-Alumni Secietary

Robert Kniffin
Howard Manin �

Wells Brown
Jack Slollz
Elmo Leroy Fischer.
Robert Kemp .

Dr. F. J. Adams

Senior Faculty Advisor
ALPHA RHO

�- Ptesidenl
-Vic 0'-President

Secretary
- .��.�.Treasurer
�..� .Historian

-Snd Vice-President
-Senior Faculty Advisor

ALPHA UPSILON
Frank Duddy �
G. Elmer Peteis
Alex Porteus
Harold Cook

-President
-Vice-President

��.Secretary
.�....-Treasurer

William Parks ��� Historian
Jack Armstrong Sgt, at Arms
Dr. W. E. Edington Senior Faculty Advisor

ALPHA OMEGA
G. Herbert Clough � Presidenl
Eugene Hopkins Vice-President
Howard W, Crawford -����Secretary
Woodrow B, Dodson
Joseph Beasley
Edward A, Brown ,-�,-

-Treasurer
�Hislorian

-Alumni Secrelary
Dr. C. M. Esterline Senior Faculty Advisor

BETA ALPHA
James K. Hammond .�,__President
Thomas Bair �.� Vice-President
Warren Bowersoh
Max Feldner -.

Jerome Hart
Jack Weill
Prol. C. B. Read _

..Secretary
�Treasurer
-Jlistorian

-.Alumni Secretary
-Senior Faculty Advisor

FOUR APO'S AT NATIONAL
TRAINING SCHOOL

Prol. Edward S. Drake�Senior Faculty Advisor

Four members of Alpha Phi Omega
are attending the present session of
the National Training School for
Scout Executives, al fhe Schiff Scout
Reservation, Mendham, New Jersey.
This is a 45-day course, directed by
fhe National Council, Boy Scouts of
America, in preparation for profes
sional service in Scouting.
The Alpha Phi Omega members

now at school are:
Burr Blodget (Phi)
Ray Foulds (Phi)
W. J. Ryall (Alpha Epsilon}
Marion Disborough (Alpha Tau)

fVOTED\

�^
Recognizing the serious need for greater

patriotism in the studenl elections at Mil
waukee S. T. C., Upsilon Chapler purchased
"1 Voted" buttons as shown above and dis
tributed Ihem on elecHon day, April 21, 191S
A keen way to build school spirit 1

ALPHA PHI OMEGA SERVES
AGAIN WITH TUTORING BUREAU

(Editor's Note: The following is a full re
print of an editorial which appeared in the
"Echo Wselfty," Milwaukee S. T. C. student
newspaper. May 25, 1938, concerning the u/ot\
of Upsilon Chapter.)
It is a tradition that Alpha Phi

Omega, national service fraternity,
offers its assistance first whenever
any need arises in the college. Nov^
it. enters the classroom with a gen
erous and worthwhile plan, thai oi
furnishing tutors iree of charge to
students who have missed work be
cause of illness, or earnest students
who are having difficulty with a

subject. The fraternity is to be com

mended not only for this venture
which may mean the difference be
tween passing or failing a course to
some students, but ior the altruistic
line of thought its work reveals in
constantly exerting its energies for
the welfare of the college,

�-�?

WIDE PARTICIPATION ASSURED
AT NATIONAL CONVENTION

(Conlinued Irom Page 1)

of accomplishments oi the past two
years. Third, il offers every chap
ter lhe privilege oi having a part
in planning lhe future develop
ment of Alpha Phi Omega and for
mulating the policies by which lhe
fraternity will be guided through
out 1939 and 1940.

The benefits which this meeting
offers to chapters are more than
worth all of the work required in
organizing delegations and raising
the necessary funds to pay fhe ex

penses of your representatives.
Plan Your Delegation Now

Many chapters have already made
plans ior sending their representa
tives to St. Louis ior December 23
and 29. Plans laid well in advance

(Concluded on Page 20)

Meet Me Theie-At Holel DeSolo, St. Louis, Mo., December 28 and 29.
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WIDE PARTICIPATION ASSURED
AT NATIONAL CONVENTION

(Continued from Page 19)
eliminale any last-minute anxiety
about your delegation.
Eta Chapter al Northern Illinois

S. T, C. (the chapter that has had the
largest number of represenla-tives al

every previous Alpha Phi Omega
Convention) is planning to bring 40

members to the coming meeling, and
has already earned and "ear
marked" a large portion of the
money needed lo pay their trans

portation and hotel expenses. Con
gratulations are due Dr. M, C,
Hayes, Senior Faculty Advisor, and
his alert staff of Chapter Officers,

Arrangements
The Hotel DeSoto in downtown

St, Louis has been selected as our

convention headquarters. A general
convention commitlee of our host

chapter. Alpha Phi at Washington
University, is now negotiating terms

with the hotel and an official an

nouncement oi the cost oi the con

vention will be made by the com

mitlee in the near iutuie.

Allotment From National Treasury
In accordance with action taken

by your National Executive Board,
the national treasury will pay lhe
convention fee for the two official

delegates from each chapter.
Who May Atlend

Two official delegates from each

chapter will have power to vote on

convention questions. This is in ac

cordance wilh provisions in the Na
tional Constitution, Article IX, One
of these delegates should be an un

dergraduate and the other an ad
visor. In addition each chapter is

invited to send as many non-voting
represenlalives as can cora.e. Every
member of lhe fraternity who at

tends will be permitted lo partici
pate in the entire convention pro
gram (except balloting).
Persons interested in forming new

chapters are invited to attend lhe
convention as visitors to learn first
hand about Alpha Phi Omega's
service program and operating
policies. Members who have friends

attending other colleges where

Alpha Phi Omega has nol yel been
established should feel iree to invite

ihem to attend lhe general sessions
of the St. Louis meeling.
Delegates at the Seventh National

Convention of Alpha Phi Omega
will be building toward a greater
and stronger fraternity. Won't you
plan to be there?

ROSTER OF CHAPTERS, ALPHA PHI OMEGA

ALABAMA
Delia -Alabama Polylechnic Inslitute-

CALIFORNL&
Zela - Stanford University.

-Auburn

Chi �University of California at Los Angeles...
Psi- Santa Barbara Slale College-
Alpha Delta-San Diego Slate College
Alpha Kappa �University of Southern California

FLORIDA
Tau - University of Florida �.

Alpha Pi -Universily of Miami
GEORGIA

Beta Zela - University of Georgia . -

ILLINOIS

Stanford
Los Angeles

...Santa Barbara
San Diego

Los Angeles

�Gainesville
..Coral Cables

-Athens

Ela-Norlhern Illinois Stale Teachers College..
Sigma �Northwestern University-,.�_.-_-..��

Alpha Alpha - University of Illinois.
Beta Gamma-Central Y. M. C. A. College.

INDIANA
Mil- Universily of Indiana,.

�_DeKalb
-EvanstoR

Urbana

.-Chicago

Alpha Gamma -Purdue University
Alpha Tau -Butler University
Alpha Upsilon - DePauw University..

IOWA

Xi-lowa State College�._-.-. .-.

..31oomington
Lafayette

-Indianapolis
-Greencaslle

Omieron - University ol Iowa-
Omega - Drake University-
Beta Epsilon-Iowa Stale Teachers College...

KANSAS
Lambda - University of Kansas -

Fl- Kansas State College

Ames
Iowa City

.�..Des Moines
� Cedar Falls

�Lawrence
-Manhattan

Wichita

.^LeKinglon

Beta Alpha - University ot Wichita -

KENTUCKY

Alpha Zela �University of Kentucky
LOUISIANA

Alpha Epsilon - Louisiana State University ._ _ .......

MASSACHUSETTS

Alpha Chi - Massachusells Inslihite ol Technology .-.. -Cambridge
MICHIGAN

Bela Bela - Michigan Slale College. _...� - East Lansing
MISSOURI

�Baton Rouge

Epsilon - Northeast Missouri State Teachers College
Iota - Park College -.-,��-_

Alpha Ela-University of Kansas City-
Alpha Mu-Williara Jewell College
Alpha Phi -Washington University-
Alpha Omega - Kirksville College of Osteopathy Sc Surgery-
Beta Eta-University of Missouri

NEBRASKA

Alpha Theta -Universily ol Omaha � ._....�..�__

Alpha Sigma �University of Nebraska �.� _____

NEW JERSEY
Nu - Upsala College

NEW YORK
Gamma - Cornell University .-_-._

Phi - Syracuse Universify..

Kirksville
Parkville

_ -Kansas City
.�^Liberty

�.^Sl. Louis
Kirksville

- - - Columbia

....Omaha

..Lincoln

..East Orange

-Ithaca

Bela lola-University of New York�
NORTH CAROLINA

Rho-Universily oi North Carolina
NORTH DAKOTA

Alpha Lambda-North Dakota Agricultural College-
OHIO

Alpha Iota �Ohio State University�..��
PENNSYLVANIA

Alpha - Lalayette College

.� ..�Syracuse
� .. New York

Chapel Hill

-Fargo

-Columbus

Bela - University of Pittsburgh-
Kappa- Carnegie Tech .

Alpha Beta-Pennsylvania Slale College
Alpha Psi � Lehigh University

TEXAS

Alpha Omicron - Southern Methodisl University..
Alpha Rho-Universily of Texas

. , Easton
Pittsbargh

�Pittsburgh
Slale College

��.Bethlehem

Beta Delia-East Texas Stale Teachers College..
VIRGINIA

Theta - University of Virginia-
WASHINGTON

Alpha Xi-Washinglon Slate College
WISCONSIN

-Dallas
..Auslin

..Commerce

-Charlottesville

..Pullman

Upsilon -Milwaukee State Teachers College
Alpha Nu-Sf, Norbert College
Beta Theta- University of Wisconsin,

�Milwaukee
-West DePere
-.. -Madison
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